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IB COUNTY FAIR HELD AT AMHERST

LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY HAD BIG

ARRAY OF LXH1BI15 AND GOOD CROWDS

i ..-- i. mintv fair hold nt Arri-'- il

"Friday and Saturday of last GAS MAY NOT BE GIVEN
.. .l lililr ntlnnt ni --- --.

kkvas iarpciy !
- .......,.., , , lut1 ,tLU THIS WINTER

r ,.. ..,.nnt from nil sections
Demi; i" '""itors Ti !

the county anil many wuJU..i.mK Just wne Littlefield will
ntics. The exhibits shown were natural gas senIce, is still a mootcil

U,t,t to any county wiuim uu question. according to Mnvnr nifn
L and a lvid demonstraUon of JoncS( who gtatcs ,)e ,ma J)0 tlefinit(,

, exceptional fertility 01 oouui information from the company to
tas soil. Especially commcnunuic wj,om a franchise has been issued,

the grain sorgnum i'f'-- . and which expires Noven..er 1, if
k wore as fine anil uniform as-- work 0f i;n construction hn ,ni i,

ably as has evci been shown in an startedat that time.
st Texas fair, according to the t s Kcncrally understood that the
Ips. Some "f tlw poultry , was .

Kns jnC( cominK from Amarillo, is to
among tn ucst iinmm.-.-i- i oe bUiIl .south from Clovis to Little- -

ooghout the state, whilo the garden

ducts fliown woulil do credit to
immunity, being highly com--

nrfable of the thrift and.skill of

producers. The prizes awarded
Ire as follows:

I.iil Lamb County Fftir
immunity Booth: Olton, first.

(individual Farm Exhibit: K, u. May
j Joe Wist, nii; o. ". oncrnii, .

lool Exhiuii: Amncrei acnuuis,

Agricultural DivUion
Best Heads Milo: Ornn Ncnl. In n letter Leader

Zt Ika.ls borne agent for
lt; It. " mompson, iiu,i ".-i- . illnesses ner npprecia--

3rd; Perry Roper. the forward step taken
Best Heads Leroy Fish-- ,

tho of Lamb county in I

2nd: Donirt! I). M Cravens.
bcrtfon, !lrd; Adron Jones,4th.
Best Algeria: Mrs. Atkinson,
fit Baccus,

Maize: W. A. Epperly,
t; Artie Lee Hicks,

line

irdon, ici,4th. tion byi

1st;
2nd.

2nd.
Dent Corn': H. K. Thomp--' County Leader,

kt;T. Pretty, 2nd. Dear Mitchell:
Corns: W. V. Hodges, lst;i . ,..,.,.

2nd: R. B. ".V""
Strother Coffer, 4th. I0r move the county'

Corn: L. Neesc WomacK,nasmane in maKing the

20 Cotton: Eldon Wood,
tW. X. Hodge, 2nd; kMrs. Sam

, 3rd; B. Pretty, 4th.
Top Cane: J. W.

. S. Pool. 2nd.
ded Ribbon Cane: L. S. FooIMst
Hodges, 2nd.

Vegetable
Cabbage: Mrs. Dixon, 1st; S. P.

, 2nd; L. A. Pool,
ih Potatoes: C. H. Matthews. 1st;

H. Michael. 2nd.
C. V. Harmon, 1st;

T. Harmon, 2nd.
C. A. 1st; S.

Bus, 2nd; Mrs. Billingtonr 3rd; C.
Harmon. 1th.
Tomatoes: J. T. 1st; A.
irt, 2nd.
Rhubarb, E. S. Oxford, 1st; C. V.

on, '.'ml.
fH Potatoes. D. L. Britt. 1st;

2nd.
trnips: Perry Honor. 1st; Bart
n, 2nd; Halscll
3rd; S. II. Williamson. 4th.

iatermelons:S. R. 1st.
TOpkm: Pool, 1st; Oran

2nd; A. E. Sloyd, 3rd and 4th.
Wash: D. L. Britt, 1st; and
ream t'eas: w. X. Hodges, 1st,
ato Beans: W. X. Hodircs. 1st
Wter Beans:W. X. 1st
,2nd.

v: Mrs. Dixon. 1st: D. L.

Peanuts-- C. V. Hurmon. 1st: L. S.

KJIet:C. II. 1st.
5n, W. A. Ennerley. 1st

' Mrs. L. G.

Ml Pcnncr: Mr. .1. V. Slim.. 1st:
12nd.

fMnea Beans: Forest Wcimhold,
': U S. Pool, 2nd.
fotatoc Pumpkin: L. S. Pool, 1st;

2nd.
EPtorn: L. S. Pool, 1st.

JP! J A. Wood. 1st.
?er Plant: Halscll Demonstra--
arm, 1st.

Live Stock
Bulls: A. E. Bovd. 1st: C. V.

"on, 2nd; Joe Melton, 3rd; C. H.
lien j. 4 th.

fgi JerseyCows: Scott, 1st;

lmwL
"'Heins: M. E. Melton, 1st; C. H.

"ews, znil.

Mr. Litchfield. 2nd; Weldon
rd; A. E. Bovd. 4th.

rJey Cnlvi iftrn. t? I..
l15t!-.We,1- 2nd; A.

Lin' ?ni' w. W. Sandlfer,4th.

Bolton. 2nd.
Hortll- - mnA Mill5iasiCaJ Scott, Ut; A. E.

nlf oMlonc3'-- Cu) Scott, 1st;

Bf c2ll3! Jo Glnie8' lst; W A'

W. X. Hodges. l?t; W.
mrley, 2nd; L. R. Sanders, 3rd.
01e Team; T. M;. Young, 1st.

1st; Mr. Bolton,

7L0vU Rex

rd.
!?l)d V I. Ubv 1t.

a.' uT.ler l yr- - Audra
r,M; Wagner, K. L. Horn--

MinntMHiimiHiiiiMii

tiw mvn

field, thence on to Levellaml and
Brownficld, but the delay is being oc
casioned by lack of the company to
obtnin material for contsruction.

CONGRATULATIONS
FROM MISS MURRAY
TO CO. OFFICIALS

10 addressedto the

10 Kaffir: Wnjmnnit demonstration

M.Craums, for
10 Higeria: Commissioners

BtstManko

Hammock,

Harmon,

Beaty,

Potatoes: Scnglcr,

ll'elps,

Littf.r.
Dickson,

appropriating $1,500 for a homedem--'

agent for this county. The '

letter Is as follows:
f!nllno-.- . Stntlnn TVvrte A. lOQ"-- v...u.., ioua. j.i.. x- -, -- o.

Lamb Littleficld, Tex.
B. Mr.

flute . .,
A. EDMriey. Prater,. y wingniHiiaHons
:

u, progressive
June appropriation

Bolls

T.

X.

3rd.

Strawberries:

Onions: Mcssamore,

Demonstration

Williamson.
L. S.

2nd.

Hodges,

2nd.

Matthews

Williamson,

Cal
'

Crlswell,'

Wt8'

2nd;

J yr: Hamomck.

2nd;

onstration

for homo demonstration work. I ap-
preciate wnht you did to help secure
same.

I am sending contracts to Judge
Burrus today, but in the meantime I
am placing Lamb county on the wait-
ing list pending the return of the
contract, and then it will be placed
ofilcially on the list.

Of course, I can not say definitely
when we can meet that appropriation
but I am hoping it will be in a fey.'
months. I shall notify you as soon
as I know definitely myself.

Yours very truly,
MYRTLE MURRAY.

Sows, under 1 yr: Audra Dickson,
1st; R. L. May, 2nd.

Ladie Department
HouseDress:Mrs. Melton, lht; Miss

Tumlinson, 2nd.
Ladies Aprons: Mrs. J. E. Smith,

1st; Gladys Cockrell, lnd.
Boys Cotton Suit (under six ycais)

Mrs. J. E. Smith, 1st; and 2nd.
Ladies Sun Bonnett: Mrs. Melton,

1st.
Home Made Rug: Mrs. Jarmon, 1st

Mrs. C. V. Harmon. 2nd.
Fancy Work

Lunch Cloth with napkins: Mrs. G.
D. Daughtry, 1st; Mrs. B. J. McGee,
2nd.

Centerpiece and Scarf: Mrs. Ted
Long, 1st; Mrs. J. E. Smith, 2nd.

Bouffett Set: Mrs. J. E. Smith, 1st;
Mrs. Race,2nd.

Pillow Case:Elen Melton, 1st; Mrs.
C. V. Harmon, 2nd.

Bed Spread: Mrs. Messamore,1st;
Mrs. J. T. Harmon, 2nd.

Vnnltv DresserSet: Mrs. E. T.
Philips, 1st: Mrs. J. E. Smith, 2nd.

Boudoir Pillow: Mrs. Race 1st and

"Quilt: Mrs. J. F. Mitchell, 1st; Mrs.
Hodges, 2nd.

Braided Rug: Mrs. Race, 1st and
2nd.

Hand Painted Plcturo: Mrs. E. W.
Walden, 1st and 2nd.

Hand Painted China: Ellen Melton,

Flowrr
Cut Flowers: Mrs. Sylvia Oxford,

i..t. M..o T M. Smith. 2nd.
Pot Pinnts: Mrs. J. E. Smith, 1st

and 2nd.
(Tannine

Vegetables: Mrs C. L. Berry, 1st;

"fruSTSnith.lstiHrs.
SlSSSiftc.V.IUnn.n.Ut,

P FVwell. 2nd.
JelK': Mrs-J- . H. Smith, 1st; Mrs.

H. J. Jackson,2nd.
Mrs. Dixon, 1st.

Sweet PI?W:
Pickles, and Relish: Mr. J. E.

Smith, 1st; Mrs. Hall, 2nd.
Cooking

Angel Food Cake: Mrs. Melton, 1st

MTay,SCcS:Sj.H.lVne,lBt;
MJidBcffiSthiindn Hockley,

Mrs. & Sm-Ui- . :

Cookies: Hecky, 1stFloydLoaf Bread: Mrs.
Mrs. J,

Candy: Clara,Jarrnan, 1st!
H. Payne, 2riir.

fSaSl Mr. BU1& MrSl

Fewcll, 2nd. "

"For Men Must Figlit and Women Must Weep". , . By Albert r. Reid IBANK STATEMENT
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Four years ago all there was ofQ Canyon, Oct 14.
Whitharral was a map lying in tho
local office of the Yellow House Land
Co., today it is a thriving little com

munity settlement 10 miles south of
Littlefield and growing more rapidly

than any other inland center in this
part of the South Plains country.

The Whitharral which
is now generally spokenof as tho ter-
ritory embraced in tho Whitharral
school district, embraces 13 leagues
of as fine land as ever lay
out of doors. Four years ago these
13 leagues, 56,557 acres
of land were just a part of the broad
expenseof virgin prairie, dotted here
and there by nn old ranch windmill
left standing when the last of the LFD
cattle were rounded up and shipped
to market. Today much of it is pro-

ducing abundantcrops of grain, cot-

ton ,fruits and
Of this 50,557 acres of land lying

within the Whithnrral sshooldistrict,
11,275 acres have-- been sold to

farmers, and of this amount
sold, it has been esti-

mated that fully CO-- per cent is now
in cultivation and valuable
crops of some

Lee Crownover was tho first land
buyor of this section, 708
acresfrom theYclow HouseLand Co.,

and since that time he hasbeen adding
to his holdings, until today ho owns
1.0C3 acies, tho major portion of
which is planted to crop of somo kind.
This salo was made December 24,
1924, and since that timo there has
been scarcely a week but some new
settler has invested in somo of the
fine dirt of that section.

It was on January 12, 1925 that
tho first school land was opened in
tho Whithnrral Today tho
citizens of that section boast of a
$30,000 brick school building with
about 300 pupils tutored by soven
teachers, tho overflow from tho pres-

ent enrollment being taken caro of in
tho first two room school housebuild
thrco years ago. Thero is also one
of the best cotton gins to bo found
on tho South Plains located at Whit- -

haral, and tho first year of its opera
tjons it turned out 3,200 bales of tho
fleecy staple grown by tho industrious
farmers of that section. TheVo arc

tions, garage and somo residences.
Tho is popu-

lated by very high classcitizenry,
peoplequite thrifty of high
Four havo qjlja.n-- '
Izations tfypro and-tthc- t

spirit of tho folks in that
is one of their assets mosthighly

Help keep clean

n.OIP MOTHERS HAVE A NICE.

?
"OH, IT A PIP. I SOT. TWO

KNOCKED

44,275 ACRES VIRGIN SOIL TURNED $300,000 STATE
INTO THRIVING AGRICULTURAL DOMAIN SCHOOL BUILDING
WHITHARRAL SECTION DURING FOUR YEARS! DEDICATED SOON

Superintendents

community,

agricultural

containing

vegetables.

pro-

gressive
conservatively

producing
description.

purchpsmg

particular

community.

community generally

permanent

community
tl.

Littlefield

PHEOOUS
GAME

THOSE.

TEETH OUT"

wuu-- u kavi, URivt Ueacheki. college presidents, and lay--

A petition is this weeklieing circu-
lated amonjr propertyowners on LFD
drive, according to SecretaryF. M.
Burleson, of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce, asking for paving on
that street.

Another petition is being cir-

culated among property owners on
one of the streetsleading to theschool
center asking for sidewalk from
town to the school buildings'.

Both petitions arc said to be meet-
ing with favor.

o

5,300 SHEEP ARE
RECEIVED HERE TO

FEED FOR WINTER

when
Worth 2,300

York known
(Texas

was these being
first consignment four feeding

Jero 0.

days

beon West
on

north school
tracks Sudan

WYNN

Mias becamo bri(le
being

to a

health This
is upon

it is unless these
aro with,

doing
filling the ownors.1

a

a a
ideals

8

w

a

is an now in force
Jones, which per-

mits officials take
stop.

o

verses.
call,

men arc tho invitations of
the West Texas State Col-

lege to attend the October
and 20. A't this time Educa--

tion just at a cost
will be dedicated and

last

and

end
and

WBBN

,
came the--

have
somo

Whit
, ,

the higher)
wen

from

'
I ' ' .

Dr. i came
Wandle, third

head Dr. John from the
University and

shipment R.
the

tuo

19

W. Hughes
Station, L. Hubbard A

Simmons, 12,
fed for dan

will take W. of Amarillo, and

dedication
Extensive improvements havo open

land leased from tho TeachersCollege organiz--

nnd tho sido tho the training in
particular

held.
watering been '

Brownfield
structcd.

WAS

INSPECTOR
t

L, Sunday, Rev.
inspector Com--

cmVt Baptist
mission, duties effective onco.

is Com-- ! B.
.- - . . i ' - "

some that aml Mrs
present condition some, hcro

decidedly past fow Rra,luate of
to Wynn, Litilflo,.i

serving property
to delin-

quencies, that
promptly complied
take in

necessary cleaning
charging sameto property

and
churches

also

received,

ordlnaance
according to

city to im-

portant

Program

Talk Joseph.
Lesson.

sharp-shooti- contest,
sontence song,

acepting
Tqach'ers

celebration

Building, completed
of $300,000,

Kingsvillo,

Littleficld
University,

shipment.

APPOINTED
iHiHimMmmMHitMfiMHiitHmmmiiHiitimiiitfiiHiii(iiir

BUSHER-MANOU- S

lltIMIIIilltlltMlllllMtltlltlllMIllllllll(llllMIIIIINMr

y

pastoroftho

renovation, contending tho,Mr
unsanitary

detrimental

Scripture

benediction.

.. -- . ..
past year been

here,
she

Mr. from
Georgia.

Mrs. at
to their at Lub-

bock,' in

WATERWORKS

last , a
large a municipal water-
works

provided for
'$47,000 'wortti BK'pcr eent

SHOWS CONDITION
OF COUNTRY GOOD

j The financial btatement of a
is a good reflection of

I condition 6f a given community, and
j statementof First National
j bank, this published this week,
) speaksvfclumos for the of this
particular section.

According to this statement, tho
I financial condition this institution

is better than beforqln its his-
tory. an item of ?5,798.1C
net ttnrdMdcd profits which Will look
good to 'the stockholders tfie.

same time inspire the confidence of
depositors

deposits at this time show i

a total of $334,311.30, with an addi-- ,
tional $7,358.12 in time deposits:

year, total deposits''
institution at this time

slightly two hundred thousand
dollars. This represents an increaso

of approximately $114,000
this time last year. The bank

operating on $52,000 less.borrowed
money year than it last year.

to customers this, time last
year totaled $288,000.00, while this
year amounted to $275,870.08.

a matter with excel-
lent crop prospects visible in this
section, general fiancial conditions

better than before
history of Littleficld

WILDCATS TROUNCE
SUDAN TEAM 19--0

'

HERE LAST FRIDAY.

Fo

Littlefield Wildcats
their third victory in starts"
last Friday, Sudan team carrying:
the light of 19 to score..
Over-confidon- loose playing
the part of Wildcats preventeiJl"
a muc h It
tho team expected a "snap"
Thfitf limt 4Un .....1. - - f

the annualHome Coming of " u ""
ents will be celebrated. wh" thf fsw;amPed Lorenzo to

l. The tally early inPresident J. A. Hill will on whenquarter, Fox, substituting,
his at this time ofcampus for White, circled right emt

known educators in tho United for n touchdown. in
States and practically all mn,i n on ,,ni i i.if

j dents of institutions of on enemy's 10 yard line. After
iiau-iuni-

r initsai, as as defensetightened, and atsupenntpndentsand principals the same time visitors started a
hundreds of towns in Texas, New terrifllc offense which cauxht
Mexico and Oklahoma. Wildcats napping. They re--

Names that on the program ' peated gains through line for
include Bruce R. presi-jfiv- e six re-de-nt

of Peabodv Colleen. Knshvilln. snltoH in tnnrndnu-n-c mr-- n Vnin nnr."' -- " ...-- V...... U..I.V,
W. P. Morgan, president of the The second marker in the

Boswell, Kahn & of Fort American Association of Teachers period, Thornton caughta
shipped of sheep'Colleges, W Withers of Now long pass which hands

into Littlefield lastweek, and Wednes--, such of Harry White. evaded several
day of this week another of educators as B. Cousins of
3,000

of
L. of College

H. of C, I.
place-kic- k

bunches totaling 15,000 sheep to be. J-- D. Sandefer President thin! quarter: Stt--
winter market. H. Y. Benedict of Texas

feeding of each bunch A. Mcintosh
about 75 to prepare them for others.

I All of tho programs,are
to the public. Sinco the

city, I Texas
located on of ! cd Texas,

There

Santa whero sheeparc people of region feel a 0.

goal line.
extra

Thp

across
line.

Sheds, the to the ! have
ncconiodate plant, which full

al have been con-- home West Texas to take on husk--

I

W. Wynn has been appointed at tho
by the City A. church

his , Alnw the
An effort by tho of w. of Canton. Goorria.., ,. 1.

missioncrs give town is is now
R L of

of tlenold she haa vcd for the
being ( h a tho

week Mrf. school, nnd for
notices own-

ers their

notices
the city will the matter hand

and
two thveo sta--'

Thero

tho this

Junior

by Ruby
'John

Rol

the

"7" .r
has the

telephone office and nt Level-

laml. Mr
came to Lubbock

'Canton,
Mr will bo

many
a, few

TO

Monday by
majomy for

4
election tho

of 0f
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generally the

the the

of
ever

is

and at

the

the
of the were

over

deposits
over is

this did

they
As of fact, the

now

are ever in the
Lamb

Tho High won
as many

0
on,

larger bcore. seems
home aJ

!m "eor
4

first
Hnrry

best ntw n,f
presi--

that

made

and yards, which almost

flew
well Fly

this
Tho

made State
first

tho

ycan.

tho

where

honto
days.

HAVE

Sudan voted

"The

bonds.

Loans

the
the

tho
that'

the

the

the

the
the

appear the
Dr.

the

Sudan tickles in his sprint tho
for tho

point was low. Score at end
of of

Tuckormen scored again late
the last period, when Fly

another pass and stepped the
goal Fly also caught a pass for
the extra point, making the score at
the end of the game: Littlefield 19,

being feed racks and interest in addition college The Wildcats will thier hands
troughs to sever-- has tho college next Friday when they journey

thousand animals of 17,000 Students, to those

home of

at Bushcr
made Manous.

morougn;
Busi,er( Lit.

sections

relative various
and

also stores thero,

Mayor

Endeavor

leader,
3:16.

prayers,

in

mt

city,

In

teacners,

to

in

ios. LamesabeatBrownfield by only
one touchdown lust Saturday, and La-me- sa

has a powerful eleven. Littlefield
grid fans are urged to see this game.

CLEANER MILK

As a matter of health precaution
Mrs. the daughter'of the City Cmmission taking

conditions. thn
working

Mnhous
Manous

and' Manous
friends

'BysteRV.

float-
ing

welfare

Demand

whereas

Sudan's

Payne,

Couch's

caught

DEMAND

Manous
steps toward the drafting of an ordi-

nance which will require certain
standnrds of cleanliness among those,
who aro selling milk within tho cor-

porate limits of the city.
Request has also been made for a

ctato official to como hcro to mako in-

spection of milk vendor's premises.
o

' NEGROES FINED FOR FIGHTING

Ollio Flako and Carrio White, ne-

gro and negress, wore arrested Sat-

urday afternoonby City Marshal Fred .

Hoover and given fines of $11.45.
each in Municipal court.

The negro had been drinking, ac-

cording to Hoover, and had struck: the
woman, whereupon she struck"at him
with a pocket knife, inflicting awound
upon the breast.
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TUBERCULAR TESTAMONG DAIRY HERDS
TO BE CARRIED ON BY THE CO. AGENT

"
PurinR the past month thcro has

fceen quite n Ijit of 'interestshown by
the farmers of Lamb County in th'
tubercular test of ilairy herds, states
D. A, Adam, county agent. As a re-

sult, the county agenthas taken this,

up with tho Texas Sanitary Livestock
Commission, and agreements have
been sent out to be signed by the
owners of the herds.

The state andfederal governments

Adults Contract Children's
Diseases

Adults can, and do, conlrnrt ninny
children's diseases.And. usiully, thev
Buffer from them much more than
children do. For instance, many adults
contract worm, an aihuent usually
associated with children. Sometime
they suffer intensely ami take expen-
sive medical treatments,mtlwut reali-
zing that worms arc trc causeof their
troubles, "ct, the symptoms are the
some as in children, loss of appetite
andweight, grinding the teethnnu rest-

lessslccn, itching of the now?andanas,
and abdominal pains. And, the samo
medicine thatsurelyand liarmlessly ex-

pelsroundandpin worms from children
wfll do the same for adults White's
Cream Vermifuge, whidi ;rxj cangrt s,l

Stole & Alexander Druj Company.

tr

M

conduct the initial tests free of charge

and the owners are to carry on this

work at their own expense,after the

state authorities give them n certifi

cate for an accredited herd, yearly

thereafter. With the volume that is
expected to bo attainedbetween now
nnd the first of the year, the expcns
should bo very light for the work of
a veterinarianwho will conduct the
work after the state authoritieshave
finished.

It is requested that those farmers
of Lamb County who have dairy herds
that they wish to have tested, to get
in touch with county agent ,D. A,
Adam, by card, letter or otherwise,
and get the full particulars on this
work. These letters should bemail-

ed to Amherst, Tcxns.
This is a very important plcc of

work, for n tubercularcow is a men-

ace to the health of the people, and
should be gotten rid of immediately,
and the only way to tell whether or
not they are in that condition is
through the test

Huv it tn Littlefield.

TEXAS
I sold in five .states in the past season.
My reference is the first man you meet

Box 311, Phone152

CHIROPRACTIC

L. LYNN
AUCTIONEER

LITTLEFIELD

And your liver's out of whack,
When sharp pains grip your larynx,
Have rumblings in your stomach,
Rusty creakings in you rback
Then you have the flu, my friend
This the Chiropractor'll end.

(Copyright. To be continued.)
DR. MAYNARO V. COBB

Phone : Office 124; Residence63. Call anawered day or

SHOES SHOES
We havethemall beaton Priceand Quality, even

theCataloguehouses

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
TEXAS

0SAuAb& m AXH.IL

--a 6'uci-Miu- i six f JmmSY
"w winning fc.tn SsSmkfsi
CffattrSuiccM jS.sW3 J

Study as thoroughly as you plcatc
theentirerangeofautomobilespro-
ducedtoday, you mustfinally con-
cludethat in all the world there is
no other low-price-

d six like Pon-ru- e.

For of all the sixes availableat as
little as $745 only Pontiac offers
bodiesby Fishera186-cubl-c inch
engine the crosflov radiator a
fuel pump the famous R cyl-
inder head. Only Pontiac offers

CHIROPRACTIC

nifht.

LITTLEFIELD,

DETERIORATION OF
COTTON CROPMUCH

IN .PAST FIVE WKS

Dallas, Texns, Oct. 14. Unques--,

tionablc deteriorationin the cotton
crop during the pnst five weeks has

i

taken place, according to reportscom--'

piled by the Department of Public
Relations of the Southland Life Insur-lanc- c

Company.
In this queerest of all cotton sea

sons, Including times at which no two
people agreed as to the outlook, gen-

eral opinion has centered in the belief
that the cotton crop will neither he
too small to assure prosperity to the
state sis whole, nor too large to
make possible the securing of fair
price for the product.

Reports received in the last five
weeks indicate, without reservation,
that rapid deteriorationis going on
nnd very probably will continue. This
shrinkage of the crop is, of course,
due to various reasons root rot,
weevils, hot and dry weather, boll
worms, and even slight damage by
frost. As far as the general outlook
Is concerned however, two factors
must be taken into consideration.
One of these is the noticeable im-

provement in tho quality of cotton
produced this year, especially in north
and northeastTexas, and the other
the fact that acreage this year ap-
pears to be producing an unusually
large amountof cotton despite deter-
ioration.

Other aspects of Texas' chance for
prosperity this fall are extremely
bright. The grain crops have boon
unusually large and profitable; the
cattle industry in the extreme west-

ern part of Texas is more nearly on
its feet than it has been since the
war, and sections which have suffered
most from near crop failures during
the past two years appear to have
been the most fortunate this season.

Noticeable spots on the crop map
for this month arc Dallam, Potter,
Lamb, Randall and Deaf Smith coun-
ties in the Panhandle where the big--

CITY GARAGE
When you have fever, cough or

chill
You'll seek doctor you know has

skill,
Yet you'll take your car to the

closest place,
And let anyone work on the cast.
You should keep your eyes open,

my iricnil,
For of bum mechanics there's no

end.

(Copyright. To be continued.)

H.W.WISEMAN, Prop.
Littlefield, Texas

AAAu4!wf&

1HE WDfBiLD
No OtherLow-Price-d Six Like This

The Cabriolet ' Body by FUher
Humprrt nd Wire Whrcl

Kitra

such staminaand long life. Andonly Pontiac offers special factory .equipment including six wire
wheels and tires with the two
spares cradled in fender wells atslight additional cost.
With all these exclusive features
PontiacSix hasestablisheditselfas
foremostamong all low-price-d

sixes. And with good reason,for
where else can you find such ad
vantage tor as little as $745?

S&&SSS&St
JONESBROS.MOTOR CO.

Littlefield, Texas

fpKnrnAC; sixPRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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goat grnln crop in history is reported
Any businessmnp of Tcxns nt the

'present time would be n spotted nf--

j fair, ranging from almost hopeless

In the main, however, farmers, city,
folk and businessItself believe condl-- ,

tions better than average.

NOT1CE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:

You nrc hereby commanded to
causeto bo published once n week for
a period of ten days exclusive of the
first day of publication before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaper of
(.general circulation which has been
continuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one year
in said Lamb County, Texns, n copy
of the following notice, nnd also to
cause to be posted for ten days, ex-

clusive of day of posting, before the
return day hereof, in three of the
most public places in your County,
one of which shall be nt tho court
house doornnd no two of which shall
bo in tho same City or town, copies
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
Estate of Mrs. E. Veazey, decensed,
notice is hereby given thnt Mrs. Susie
Bridges has filed in the County Court
of Lamb County, Texas, an applica-
tion for the probate of the last Will
and Testament of the said Mrs. E.l
Veazey, deceased,filed with said ap-

plication, and for letters testament-
ary to be issued to her, the said Mrs.
Susie Bridges, which application will
be heard at the next regular term of
the County Court of Lamb County,
Tcxns, sitting in probate, commencing
on the first Mondny in November, A. I

D. 1028, the same being the 5th dny
of November,A.D. 1928, at the court,
house thereof, in Olton, Texas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application should they desire to
do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you
before said court on the firs.t day of
the next term thereof this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court at office in Olton, Texas,
this the 11 day of October, A. D.
1928.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk of
County Court, Lamb County, Texas.

(SEAL)
Oct. 18, 25, 1928.

AMHERST TO VOTE $20,000
BONDS FOR.SCHOOL NEEDS

An election has been called in
for the purpose of voting

school bonds, runninr 40 vnnn
Part of the money will be used for

further school improvements, while
51J.000 of It will be required to te

past indebtedness.

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

The members of the. Rotary club
met in their weekly luncheon, Thurs-
day at the basement of the Presby-terin- n

church with twenty members
presentand two visitors from Abilene

President Bob McCaskill presided
at the table, and E. A. Bills had
charge of the program. The main
featureof tho program was a 20 min-
ute concert furnished by Ray Howell'
orchestra, which was vorv mn.i. ....
Joyed by all.

o
BOY DROWNED AT AMHERST

Lato last Thursday afternoon the
18 months old child of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Bass, residing north of An
herst, while p lnying around nn earth-
en tank fell in and was drowned, the
body of the child not being discover-
ed for some time after some of the
older children had retunred from
school.

The funeral services were heldFriday nfternoon nnd intermentmade
in the Amherst cemetery.

--o
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

hulics
Ir8, ?.u Sm.lth. entertained thePresbyterianauxiliary

KrT'w'. Sft.CsTr0ee?. h"
,Jhl ,nld,es m,et 80n after twoo worked on articles for thebazaaruntil tho meeting wns calledto order at 3:30 p. m.

a fteA.a lhort bulnesssession,Mrs.Cheshcr gave the lesson on In- -

Jm8,i JLV' Cobb R've n readingenUtled, "Creators following which

lZoLfl Wa8 ,n ChaW "
hojtc,1J81ferveil refreshments ofr.-- butter sandwiches, dough-nut-sand coffee, to the following:

' "..'. """:nw, i;nebncr.Underwood, Hubbard,
RU-r-

'Bill8'tlA1IbW Douglcss?
fiiW.8 mcet wtl Mrs. K.P. next Tuesday.

Theatrical advertisement: "Jack
Dernpseyand wife In Th n. pi.i..
Say it ain't so, will yuh?

P..T. A. October 24, 1928, 3t30 p.'ni.

"Shower of Stars," by Paul Wnchs,! fMrs. Sid Hoimlng,
What the P. T. A. can do to Help

the School, Mrs. n. L. Cogdill.
Dramatization of Story, Pupils of

Mrs. Tuttlc.
Roundtablc discussion for building

P..T. A.

lp minerals produced. r!,,r?l
-- -

T,&? -- n.i2n i umicil aintn ""!

"Silence is golden," but
1luuni..l AiHHHiliMoiiIrt j Os lIthn nfniliinh- - ...t.

you J

Constitution, II. M. Hnrrison. sound pictures to believe it.

Branded DIAVOL0

COALS

ir iuu uuuiu &ee wis wus ui .uuivuio uoaisas
theyarrive at ouryard, you would be impressedwith

me nu:i uuit tiuvjii cut jd awiiviiigijr jiiu; un me omen
111 UI1UU11U inii 4uuiii,y aim ijicjjuiciuun.

This meansthat you may always be sure of

cleancoal, caretuiiy prepared,singularly free from1
... !? 1. 1 1i. 1 1 ..

impurities sucn as Donu, smiu, siag, eic., ior an Uia-vol- o

Coals arehand picked or washedat the mines.

Each ton of Diayolo Coals is packed with high

b. t. u. value REAL HEAT ! They are low in mois

ture, quick firing and long lasting. Uniform in1

quality, you are assuredof consistentheat value, for

Uiavolo Uoals are HU l .

conlrllui.

You don't have to take chanceson coal. For

more than a generation Diavolo Coals have given

superiorresuiis ior neat, cieannnessanu economy.
You may buy them with confidencefrom your Di-
avolo Dealer.

Littlefield
Coal & Grain Company

HOMER SNOWDEN, Manager

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IMS'

tuft

CONFIDENCE
in Your Merchant is Worth

$$$ To You!

It hasahvavsbenn tho aim nf this store to

furnish its patrons the highest Quality Merchan-- I

(Use at the lowest possiblePrices. That we have

done this is clearly proven by our rapidly increa-
sing business.

WE DO NOT SELL JUNK MERCHANDISE

FOR FIRST CLASS GOODS

We are locatedhere permaifently not a

concernwhich hasno interestin the com-

munity and its citizensofieJgan the money that

can be wiung from the peopleregardlessof value

received. We respectyour friendship and co-
nfidence, andappreciateyour business,always sel-

ling you such merchandiseas will give you the d-
esired service in accordancewith the prices paid.

We meetall Competition on Reliable Merchandite"
and often are below in both Quality and Price.

SPECIAL PRICES
Are being offered on Shoes, Men's and Ladies

Hats, Men's Pants, Ladies Dressesand Winter
Coats. Be sure to see these before buying els-
ewhere !

EXTRA SPECIAL on Men'. Wool Shirts
thesearesamplesthatwe are selling for less

thanwholesale cost

Without any voluptious advertising or scare
ftead attractions,we wish to calmly state that

ZW,!8 to buy your Fall and Winter

tZEtoF a savIng of m t0 you

SHAW-ARNmrnMPA-

NY

- iL.crit.LD TEXAS
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...-- I assessed valuation in
"for 1927-2-8 Is $3,808,954,064.
' ... nlmiit one-thir- d of the

LreprC5Cw

I value.
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The Plumbers Conventionnt Atlnn- -
Cllv Vnt.l . in l. ." . .vi 11 iu nour

w:,ttyrnL?7houreofwork-o- r! OUT AFTER DUCKS

MILLINERY
SALE

Tremendous reductionsin Fall millinery, that
bring the bestand the smartesthas of the season
within the reachof all women. Top your Fall
costume with one of thesehats they areenchanti-

ng, adorableand tasteful. In all the wantedcol-

ors and in all headsizes. Thesehatsare far from
ordinary they.arethe newestcreations . . . the
latest thing in the world of Fashion.

We urge you to take advantageof this sale
before it is too late. Opportunities like these
comeseldom!

$9.95 Hats selling for1 $7.95
$8.95 Hats selling for J $6.95
$4.95 Hats selling for $3.95
$4.49 Hats selling for $3.69
$3.95 Hats selling for $3.49
$2.50 Hats selling for $1.95
$1.95 Hats selling for $1.69

Cuenod's SSJ
T.S. SALES, Mgr.

We Close at 6:30 P. M.
Littlefield, Texas

Ultit mUU nut feraaf vruvfir
full rapacitr Urn optnlnf
Uadinc and unIodlJH VUlt yptf U.
ptintni pramrt Onlth. FlttikM
Urblnatar. WMlln(hou motor.

tie linn
WCCK1

OneMinute

During tills Special
WasherEvent

only
$98.50, $8.50 down and $7.50 per

month, for 12 months

A small downpaymentand the washer
allis delivered to your home-re-ady to save

the hard work on your next wash day. wy

paymentsfor the balance. Come many time

and we wiU gladly show you the many features

of this great washervalue.

st Littlefield,

MANY HUNTERS ARE

AS SEASON OPENS

The season for hunting ducks on
thu South Plains opened last Tuesday,
according to stntc nnd federal regula-
tions. The seasonalso Includescoot,
Wilson snipe or jacksnipe. Wood
duck, wider ducks nnd swans nrc ex-

pected. Thu sensonlasts from Octo-
ber 10 to January31. Indications
arc that duck hunting In this section
will bo jjood this year, as the sur-
rounding lakes well filled with water
arc numerous, nnd many instances
arc already reported where the ducks
are coming in literally by the thou-
sands.

For the past week numerous hun-
ters have been anticipating thu open-
ing day of the duck hunting season,
nnd, followed by the cold wave of last
Sunday night, there wns large num-
ber who cranked up their flivvers
early Monday morning and hiedaway
to some of the nearby lakes for their
first shooting of this fall.

Federal regulations for hunting are
as follows:

Hair Limits: A j.owon may take in
any one day during thu open-seaso-

prescribed therefor not to exceedthe
following numbers of migratory birds
which numbers shall include all birds
taken by any person wlu for hire ac
companies or assists him in taking
migratory birds: Ducks, 25 in the ag
gregate of all kinds, Geese, 8. Brant
8. Coots, 25. Sora, 25. Other rails
and gallinules, 25 In nil, but not more
thnn 15 of any one species, other
than sora. Wilson snipe, 20. Wood-
cock, 1. Mourning doves 25.

"No other migratory birds may be
taken at any time except under per-
mit for propagating, scientific, or
banding purposes or under an order
of the secretary of agricultureto pre-
vent injury to agricultural or other
interests.

Prohibit! Sale
"Sale: The federal law prohibits

the sale of all migratory birds
throughout the United States except
bird staken for scientific or propagat-
ing purposesand waterfowl raised on
farms or preservesunder permit from
the secerctary of agriculture."

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons and
children spent Saturday in Lubbock,
with Mrs. Hammons' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Gilllland.

Your opportunity to own the most
,i r ,11 ..ifrtrie washers. New ship

latestModel One Minute 60 just
received from the factory. Only the htghest pneed
machines can compare1 with this washer and YOU

SAVE FROM WOO to $60.00. The Model 60 is a

quality washer in every detail--a washeryou will be

proud to own.

' Texa..
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Sot
MftRi freeII ill ill 11 Burn many
if 1 1 111 11 tlribf a I a p a.
1 M 11 Handy far
II I x. II Ironlnc. .Hand-
led I llM I a"" MrIrk I 1!) xil ' f ra
II X I 11 with each On

' C II Mlnut. dar.
I I ln tiU arant.

TexasUtilities Company

PERSONAL ITEMS

Loo Paso was in Lubbock, Tucsdny
In interestof the Burleson Mason Co.

oJhn Hlpjrans, of Plalnviow, wns in
Littlefield, Tuesdny on business.

Mrs. Zora Norman was In Lubbock
Tuesday, shoppingand visiting friends

Mr. nnd Mrs. Star Haile and son,
Bar Tee, wore in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales were in
Lubbock, Sunday, visiting friends.

Miss Virginia Cullum spent lunst
weekend at Amarillo with relatives.

W. G. Smith, of Lubbock, was In
Littlefield, Tuesday, on business. '

J. W. Hoppinfr.was in Olton, Tues-
dny, on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Smith spent Sun-
day with friends at Floj'dada.

J. C. Ililbun, who has been to Hoby
nnd Hotan, on business for the past
week .returnedhome Monday nij;htt

II. C. Hopping, of Lubbock, was
hero Tuesday on business,nlso visit-
ing his sons.

W. L. Malone, was in Lubbock' on
business, Monday collected with the
calc here.

Mrs. J. C. Hilbun is in Abilene this
week, visiting her sister, Mrsr. W. H.
Free. u

J. B. Stone was In Sudan Monday,
on businessconnectedwith the Mutual
Aid Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thurmond, of
Lsmcsa, were tho weekend guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Thurmond.

A. F. Curry, jr., of Tulia, has ac-

cepted a position with his uncle at the.
Arnctt Motor Co.

Roy Bennett, of Quannh. was in
Littlefield Tuesday looking after his
crop. .

Mrs. P. W. Walker and daughter
Virginia, and Mrs. Billie Harris were
in Lubbock, Monday. .

O. T. Morton, of Cisco,hasaccqptr
ed it position with the Beacon coffug
shop, and wil lmovo his family here
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kennedy and
children, of Durnnt, Oklahoma, are
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Bussell and family.

Mrs. Fred Hoover and daughter,
Miss Fern and Howard Chbshfcr) visit-
ed J. B. Mcsangnl, who is in a Lub-
bock sanitarium, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Callicutt and
children, of Sudan, spentSunday here
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Brwcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cnnv of Santa
Fe, New Mexico, moved here the lat-
ter part of last week an tlMr. Can-wil- l

be connected with the Busy Boc
cafe. '

Mrs. A. P. Duggan and Mrs. George
French, of Roswell, New Mpxico,
spent the weekend here at the homo
of Mrs. Dugggan. r

Lester Simpson, brother-in-la-w to
Mrs. E. H..Wiliams, and Fred Simp
son, of Stanton, spent Monday nigh
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Wililama. ,

Mrs. Dick Johnson, Mrs. Billie Har;
ris, and Mrs. P. W. Walker and
daughter, Virginia, were in Cubbock,
Friday, and on their way home, ran
inio a tutcn, tnrowing. Virginia
through the windshield, cutting her
on the chin. They returned to Lub-

bock and had Tier chin dressed, no
stitches were taken.

iimiimiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiii
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PALACE
LUBBOCK

6 DAYS-STARTI- NG

SundayMatinee.Oct. 21

BIG FIRST1

wm

V

TJME
AT

POPULAR
PRTCES

CECIL B. DEMILLES

m
b B

KBv 1.J w - .'Mr jn
fir. t'

JtANIE MAgJWOfl? ,'

Sunday Matinee trU one
p. m. Runsuntil seven.Starts
again at 9 p. m. Runs until
11:30 p. m.
SPECIAL ORGAN MUSIC
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YR.

Mllliiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllltillllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllli:

1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I MAGNOLENE on. I

The DependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Demand themfrom your Dealer

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
nlllliltllllMllltl'llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiir!

If its a CR0SLEY its alright!
Notwithstanding its high quality, the Crosley

Radio is the cheapest-al-l electricalradio seton the
markettoday.

We havethem in 6 and tubesetsnow ready
for delivery.

Get the news presidentialdope, eac. while
it is hot on the aiiv ,

PEERLESS DYNAMIC LQUD SPEAKER
Is the best reproducer beingsold this year.

Its a wonder for catching even the faintest whis-
per, and everything'so clearand distinct. Ask us
to demonstratethem to you.

THAXTON BROS, HARDWARE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IP
WHY DRUDGE AT THE

WASHTUB

WHEN WE ARE READY

TO RELIEVE YOU?

The Dry Cleaning process for Women's
Clothes is far superiorto the"qld "wash tub method. .

Indeed, there are many articlesjof twentieth cen-

tury wearing apparalthat water entirely ruins,
while the dry cleaningprocessiretainsall the orig-

inal luster and beauty.. -.- . ; -

Send,us your "particular" jjarments. We will

bring them back looking just like new.

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS
" WaKnowHow"

Phone 48, We Call for and Dolirer

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

flg&2!9'

Don't worry aboutBaby

yntlaK""l''- -

TINY-TO- T TALCUM

Tiny-to- t Talc will soothe any irritation of
tenderskin and preventchafing and diaper
rash. . r .

Convenient ce can
'

" '"specialcap.

1 i

Stokes& Alexander;Drug

the HtmxaB STORE
"! Bu.lsaia Per YM.HMltk"

Go.f
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

I
Published every Thursilny afternoon at Litllefleld, Texas.

. . .. a . par - -- I 41- .-

subscription: jm.ou per yearj id ccms ior six niu-wi- a.

Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as secondclass matter May 24, 1023, at the pott ofllec
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JKSS. MITCHELL. Bditar'an'd Publisher

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
thould immediately notify this ofllce, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
rfhan Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection la

reserved by the publisher ,.i
Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid

lor must be marked as an advertisement. AHJocal advertisements remain
in this paper for Uio time specified or juntirordered out. All notices, It
tbattcrsnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is td raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for ech issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will nlso be charg-
ed for at Ujc. same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the1

Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon' its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for 'damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK he bought from, and tho factories
they bought from, make their future

1 hre ben young, and now am figures and base future production
old; yet have I not teen the rifhteouil on the strength of what the retailer
foriaken, nor hi begging for is going to do. If the retailor has
bred. P. 37:25. J difficulty in making collections, ho re- -

Let u have faith that rivht make tanls the wholesaler nnil tho nrnritirnr
might, and in that faith let u(,,l,re. So it goes, in a circle when cvery-t- o

do our duty at we understand it. b6dy pays, Everybody can pay, but
Lincoln. when only a few pay then only a few

can he paid.
'.v-,-!-.'-'-v-- !J.

n tn'" l'av oi liberal credit it is.:,"' '.j.'
easy to assume obligations they can--

h KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN not meet. And yet it is a blow to
J. .J. businesswhen they do so. Credit is aH; -!-X HIHi4"!-;KH- ' fine thing, unless it is abused. Then
C: "If'you want to do the motorists !t wo"ks si hardship not only on the
of this community a.favor and maybe and the debtor, but on othe--

save somebody's life," suggested a ers wno '1 businesswith them. Evcn--

Littlefield citizen recently, "call atten-- tuall the whoIc community feels it
tion to thq habit some of them have in ono wo' or 'another and that is
of, ignoring traffic when changing a whnt mnkos business"poor."
tire along the" roadside." And it is Tr' K!n" on bc cash-dow- n princi- -

a good suggestion at that. "e as lar as 'ou " " you feel
One docs not always have a punc-- --vou mmi rt'sort to credit, figure in

ture just where the is wide. a,lvnnce the earliest possible date ori
But it is easy to get the car as far which you can pay the bill then pay
off.the body of the roadas possiblebe-- !t if tno heavens fall. You'll find

fore starting to work on it. It is also vourself better off in the long run,
easy to keep a sharp lookout for ap-- for 'our crcdit- - will still be good,
preaching machines, and to avoid Your community ill bo betcr off,

on a curve where an ap-- causewhen 'ou Pay your bills prompt- -

nrnnphino drivor mav nnf c nn i.n- -
1 'U help to keeD monoV in Circul.1- -

tiLit is too late for him to miss strik- - tion hcre' tnUs making it easier to
stand the - l "m oujng you as you alongside

car. o

Everj motorist knows the danger Abut this time of year the hay-w- c

refer to, yot not all of them use fe.ver viclim firmly reiolvet to com.
the care they should when changing m,t uicid b-- "? putting it off
tires. That's why we're passing" on frx"" d,y u 'iVA if t ti ... n.uic auKt'suou mayoc 11 Will cause
someone to think, to see it serious T"H-HWH-I-H"M-I- -H

side, and therebysave themselves in- - .. AN UNSETTLED QUESTION
.,, w. .rw,.MH.-- UK-- Ill. .;. .

There t many a man paying for T Politics nml ihn ,..,- - i
what .ome other man u gett.ng, hut favoriteways topics of conversationhe .. too b,g a chump to know it. i Littlefield and it is hard to r,nR.,

."7777777777 through a day without encountering...... . . . . . .--; someone discussing one or the other
HOW VOU CAN HELP ; XgZSTZ1

ne man BalIopR throuRh.l,(Tf mt, ! ..
L In a town the size of Littlefield .then hasn't a good word for any ofbusinessmay be oyer so good as far as them. Another drives an old flivvercu. ...orcnantiiMns: goes, and the j longer than that and still swears by

community will suffer from what is it when it reaches the junk nil,known lis "poor collections." ln fact, it's a difficult matter to findA merchant buys stock in the ex- - in any crowd two fellows agre.-in-pectation of enlarging it when those W ., ! i.. ., .... , . ?
Rood, are disposed of and he gets .They've good words for every typethe money for them. The wohlesaler nn,l nt w i. - t. ,. ,,'V

MJURl!J!EsRdlSl!. cxdytiliM'iiliiftyyJiW

SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS
Vol. 1

PublUhed in the inter.
ettt of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WH1TAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL. )

In the past many of
our customers have
become mighty good
and congenial friends.
We like to think of so
many of them as
friends rather than
customers. II usi nets)
may be hard boiled,
but wo don't think so.

'

For ua if you would
take friendship awayi
from business there'
woudn't be much left.

LEADERSHIP
It Is funny how the
automobile that is ten
years ahead of its
time always comesout
the next year with r
greatly impr o v o d
model.

Almost every man be.-llc-

in heredity un-- ;
til he eeg his son act-
ing like an idiot,

October 18, 1928

"'") uicru a nine

JUST A SUGGESTION
whiTuimCu wheh we sce an old housegiven new porchM we think of the story of A

inH7ilam, The '"movement
by.a K00'' workmanund a loadi of lumber has in it the elementhLTi l ll hanl t0 rcazo until you

it what an Improvement can bo"."i"."' "enable cost.

dormers and the like.
porencs,

A few hundred dollars spentin improving the appearanceof .ToffoS
CwSi hi'' 1 tl,?8and to iU "S1 Price.

about the cost of material and lumber! y"
NV The Antwer

Mother: "If you
warfted to go to Jim-mio- 's

house why did-
n't you come and ask
me?"
Sammle; "Cause I
wanted to go."

Too many peoplo arc
Inclined t o Viet
Georgedo it" when
Its a case of getting
behind somo civic
improvement.

Thank good n e s s,
that'i over. , -

- " m

No. 2G

a and n

A boss is a man who
arrives at tho office
early when you aro
lato and late when
you aro early.

It took the garter
more than nineteen
centuries to win its
place in tho sun.

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 112 J.
LittlerWU, Tut

something that is better about anoth-

er kind.
All of which leads us to but out

conclusion, and that Is. thnt since no-

body seems to know exactly what is
the best car mnde it's- a good Men to
know a lot about all of them before
you invest in one.

Some butinett men are actually
glad when thingi are dull. Take the
knife grinder for Snttance.

n .

:--
.

I-- EVERYBODY PAYS !!

C Estimates sent out by the govern-- '
ment place the amount spent fon
roads in the U. S. this yearat f 1,300-- '
000,000. That makes 1928 the big--1

gest road-buildin- g year in our his-- !
tory, made possible largely becauseof j

the tax: on gasoline now assessedin
almost every state in the union.

'

The old cry thnt those living along!
the roads pay for them and their up-- !
keep won't hold good any longer. To-- 1

day the motorist is paying a big share
of tho cost of building' and main-

taining the roads over which he
drives and a lot he never has and
never will drive over. With the mo--'

torist doing htspartthcrcis no longer
reason for anyinan fighting a road-- ,
improvement proposition, becausethe
ground has been cut from underneath
all his argumentsagainst It

It's a case of one for all and allj
for one now and the whole country ,

is better off for reason of it.

LITTLE LEADERS

isn't

Some want roads made
safe for but as as we're

in Littjcfield we to
have the made safe for the
roads.

Older
time the "board

education" was a pine
! $ ! i

Any Littlefield who
very long will that j

if breakfastwith-- ,

out a fight you're good for bal-
ance of

Our adivce house
wife out to buy a is

iTf t

V

)

to keep in mind fact that good

dio young.
V V v

Hard work Is snlil to bo nature's
physician,but wo know of several Lit-

tlefield men who some other
doctor.

I ! !

About only way the
man who talks about can get
an attentive is to do his

to himself.

JESS' JOSH

A New York style expert says the
hat band should match the. clothes.
Then we're right in style, for both
our hat band and our pants arc
shiny.

Gene Tunncy was married last
week. Chas. Harless is wondering
who is champion

Judge Clark Mullicnn may
be well versed in Illnckstone but he

his lack of lore when
he stated on the streets of Little
field last Saturday that "Jesus was
born in a manger in Nazareth."

Ed is of opinion that
thesefellows who want to change the
calendarand make theyear 13
long are only trying to put thei- -

buying off a little

heard a fellow on the streetthe
other day Hoover and Smith
knew who were their loading champ-
ions in they would both
resign thier candidacies.

No woman can bo happy There are still a lot of mysteries in
in a house that's built so can't the world," says R. T. Badger, "but
change the furniture around every what replacedthe old rad flannel pot-we-

or two. ticoat one of them."

people the
drivers, far

concerned prefer
drivers

residents of Littleleld can re-

member the when of
shingle.

man has been
married tell you

you can get through
the

the day.

to tho Littlefield
starting chicken

li

the tho

prefer

the Littlefield
himself

audience
talking

now.

District

showed Biblical

Aryinn the

months

Christmas longer.

We
say "If

Littlefield

Littlefield
she

Max McClure says he has come to
the conclusion that the world wns
just about as well off In the days
when divorce lawyers were afraid
they might spend their declining days
in the poor house.

Mary had a little mule,
It followed her to school,

The teacher, like a fool,
Went up behind the mule,

And hit him with a rule,
And there wasn't any school!

The woman on XIT drive says the
reason some people don't four flush
is becausethey haven'tanything val-

uable enough to mortgage.

Be Carefulwith
Your Buying!

. Most people are very careful about t heir
banking. They are particular aboutthe bank they
patronize. They want to know that their money
is securelyplaced. To loose the results of vears
of hard labor is no small matter.

Peoplewho loan money are particular about
the rate of interest they receive. They figure
closely the difference betweensix and eight per
centr and itamountsto considerablein the course
of time.

Peopleshouldbe just asparticular in the pur-
chase of their Groceries. Food is necessary to
life; but why paymore for it than necessary?
Other things being equal such as quality and
freshness you owe it to yourselfto buy ascheaply
as possible. Remember, a dollar saved (no mat-
ter how you save it) is a dollar made.

Buy your Groceries at the M System Store
and you will save money. Thesavingwill amountto eight per cent interest on several hundreddol-
lars m the courseof a year'sbuying.

WHY NOT MAKE INTEREST ON YOUR
GROCERIES AS WELL AS YOUR MONEY!

Littlefield,
. .

Texas

--XJf

ARRESTED FOR WATCH'THEFT

Monday night Fred Hoovor visited
the picture show calling out n mnn
by name of Walter Laurie whom he
iiuestloned rcenrdlne the-

- theft of a
t wntch belonging to Mrs. Manly Mc- -

Gill, living in the south part or town.
While questioning-- him, according to
Hoover, the man slipped the watch
down his trouser leg, falling on the
floor, the Marshal noticedit. and pick-

ing it up had it Inter identified by
Mrs. McGill. Laurie pleaded guilty
to the charge and was given a jnil
sentenceof 30 dnys at Olton.

Hoover savs there aro nt this time
several suspicious charactersin and
about town nnd throws out the wnrn-in- g

that it will be well for people to
keep their houseslocked when nbscnt
nnd to watch strangerswithin' their
homes.

B. Y. P. U. Program, Sunday, Oct. 21

Topic, Haptism, Whnt and Why
Necessary?

Duet.

-

Why I. Dnpll Import.
Mac Clark. "" I

Wl, Sh .,

Quartet.
Why Not Sprinkle Fm?

Dunngin.
Lest we Forert Pii- -" ' "!- J)un- - '
Quartet.

MILES OF SHELVING

",

uS". " of st'eel
colUmi,

-- - ...iincaiiy welded lotttt..
". mens iorInt lift. . .. v-- i- ... . lnc "len

' university.

SELF REFRun

Electrically refrigerate,!dliritc. ....v.u,neniaitriBi,out Icing,, have been annound
..v viuuiKU,

railway.

VALUABLE

ATWATER KENT

St

DealerFranchise

OPENIN LITTIIFIEID
A Big Opportunity to sell America's most popular
Radio. Possibilities limitedorily by aggressiveness
of dealers. Strongsalesand advertising cooperation.

Write, wire or telephorie

HARRISON SMITH CO., Distributors
OKLAHOMA CITY

HiiiiiiiitiiitiiiltiiilitiiiiiiiiiitiiitiitiliiltiliiillilliillHiilliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii n

I LOA N
( FARM LOANS
i Any amountat6 percent

I CMY LttM&
i Monthly or annual payments

It Its TnSIJRANCE we "write it

i J. E. BARNES
I BankBldg. Littlefield, Texas

slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIHM
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JUST TO REMIND YOU!

Harvest time is now on the bestplace for

your money is in the Bank. Even though it may

be temporary,we will be glad td take careof it for

you and you may check it out at your needor

convenience.

It is our desire to furnish our customerswith

every courtesy and safety possible.

MAKE YOUR HOME BANK

YOUR BANK HOME!

"There it no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"TTLEFIELD, TEKAS-

WE STRIVE fob a mu -- - ..... .u MAN RELATIONSHIP '
WILL PHFVPNT uiii.,. .' " ..' ""u"ifcK5TANDINGS, MERIT Monr.
CONFIDENCE. ANn raFi ... , itAit rniENDSHIFS,

,J

linWiij7ti(il,ljajjMJMfcii
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YNARD V. COBB

Jive you U,o best of

hcatn scrv"--

lNSULTAT10N FREE
W,I1IH!S

lours: J& M "' ilV

21 uir .... ;
toorPalMe '"'--- ;
:U,

afield Bakery

resh bread

hot rolls
anpw

1. ivniuu. liicuu
Lry Thursday.

efield Bakery

r,W.H. Harris
Mcian & surfeon

Office at

DLER'S DRUG STORE

Itnce rhone '

E. A. BILLS
Lty and Councelorat Law

Liltletield, lexa
e upstairs in wwencm

ISUte Bank Building

fil Attention Riven to Land
liner.

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

LittlefUld State BanW

Building.

Ultltfltld. Tia

E.S.ROWE
Attorney
Practice In A)l Court
in Little field State
Btak Building".

Uttlefitld, Txa

.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Sij Machine in Connection

In First National Bank
Building.

DERTAKERS
FRYOR HAMMONS

UctnteJ Embalmar
f take full charge of

Funeral Services

Company
-P- HONE Night 39

)ck Sanitarium
lrn Fireproof Building)

and
tack Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. KRIIRHFR

fljr and ContulUtioa
r 1. HUTCHINSON
C EJ Noie and Threat

Due4,e, of Chlldr.'n '

"' f. LATTIMORE
toG"l Mediciaa

B. MALONE

"?. J. H. STILES
wntr.i Medicine

L. P urru
Riy an 1 .I.......

JABEL McCLENDON
Laboratory TckIcUa

" Ma.ig.rtyt TyalnUfc ?etaolfor
inducted'in corJmcuW

j7 mnum. xouiw wo--
""'fe to enter training

ie uibbock sjaaiur.

I JUNIOR CI ACCre rwr...
.. Snturduy afternoon the children of
S ,Vl" .""r".- - -.- VIS OBbyt;rini.

' "Juy" n picnic at
J the baseball park. The leasersIn the

iu see wmen class could brinethe most now pupils to Sundayschool,had to entertainthe winners.
At one-thirt- y o'clock the childrenmet at the park and playedKames andtold stories until their lunch wasspread, which consisted of deviled'

C5FS sa"(1wlches, salads and fruits,after which they played for a while

homo little Willis Mlchcll passedcandy nround to the little tots.

You arc invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Corobinathic

ExaminationsareFree
Located oyer Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Rowe Abstract Co.
Complete Abstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you!

Located in old Bank BuildinR.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance
RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firit National Bank

Building, Littlefield

BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
Licensed Embalmers

EQUIPMENT

EXPERT WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!

You may ni-c- the servicesof a
plumber only once in a Rreatwhile,

but that once it is important for
you to Ret prompt, efficient ser-

vice, which is just what we Rive.

Pipes wil leak. Pipeswill burst.
Whenever anything like that hap-

pens, all you need do is call us,

and a man equipped to make the
repairswill be at your place in a
jiffy.

How about some nw installa-

tion? Water or sewerconnections?
Let us figure the job for you!

Any time you need a plumber

'just call on us and give us a chance

to make good our claims in this

advertisement.

CAWTHON & COX
Plumbert for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE!

I have some select Jer-

sey milk cows with young

heifer calvesfor sale.

These cowsare someof

the bestin this part ot the
country--the $100 kind.

For detailsof their quality

see
H. C. ARNOLD, at the

BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO,

Littlefield; Texas

laUTOCAStfOl JvW ff

fAA.. &kt!aiM$A

I am the only candidate that is tend-
ing to his own business and not to
the people's. I am not running
nround wearing derby hats in the
summertimeor puttingwreaths on ev
ery president's birthplace I can find.

These other two fellows are devot
ing their entire time to nothing but
spending money nnd trying to show
that the country will perhaps be on
a level with Nicaragua if they are not
put in charge of it.

I am not going out around the
country making a monkey of myself
just to let people sec what kind of a
man they would have in the White
House if elected, I did nil that before
I was nominated.

Al made a speechto the farmers,
or what he thought was farmers.
They was actually Merchants, and
Clerks, and Bootleggers, nnd Police-
men and just the very kind of crowd
he would have in Newark, or the
Bronx.

There was no fannersthere, Omaha
is not a Farmer's town, it's a City,
and a fnrmer wouldn't have any more
chancegetting ino a Hnll there than
he would have making an opening
night in New York. The people there
had seen plenty of movies, but they
had never had a 'straight from New
York production, with tho original
cast.' So nnturally they all turned
out It was n big opening night for
Omaha.

And it's the samewith Herbert, he
comes, into Newark the other day
marked "exhibit A." Now there is no
dignity to that, we want a President,
not a exhibit. The White House isn't
a Museum, with glass cases.

So I hope there is some sane peo
pie in this country who will nppre'
ciate dignity and not showmanship in
their choice for tho Presidency. Be
ing a Candidate dident give me a
chanceto sec the country. I had
seenit before.

I have no free shows to give nround
the country, and no one to pay my
way to them, in return for cnbinet
positions afterwards. So if your
town wants a holiday wait till Ring-lin-g

Circus comes along nnd see a
good show. Will Rogers.

Petroleum refininfi is the leading
industry in Texas. The value of pro-

ducts is estimated now at $344,580-80-6

annually.

Lands
line;

line; line;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

REAL ESTATE Direct
from owner, lots and tracts In

ncreago tracts in Broad
Acres Additions. Address C. J. Dug-ga- n,

G08 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock, Tex-

as. 23-tf- c

FOR SALE: Two threshing machines
and engines, also, house,
Chevrolet sedan, or

crops, city property or land.
Acrey Barton, t

26-4t- p

FOR SALE: 00 bushels seed wheat.
C. O. STONE, at Bank, Littlefield. Up

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: 040

stock farm, good water, good grass,
nearschool, on rural route, 10 mjles

from town, good roild. Will trado
for land In tho Littlefield section. L.

C. Gregg, owner, Roscoo Texas.IU.'B.
20-3t- p,

'
FOR RENT

Furnished
Mrs. STAR HAILE." '

27-lf- p

MEN AND WOMEN

HERE ORGANIZE A
CLUB FOR HOOVER

Fiiends and voters Herbert
Hoover, candidate for president of

United States, held n meeting
Thursday night of last week at the
High school uuditoiium, the principal
Bpeakcrof the occasionbeing a Chris-

tian minister from Abilene.
the speaking the organi-

zation of u Hoover club was affected,
Walter S. Mitchell being elected chair
man; F. G. Sadler and Pat Boone

nnd J. E. Barnes,secre-
tary. It is stated that nbout 250have
enrolled their names as members of
the club.

Saturday night another Hoover
speaking Is to be held here.

Women Organize
Monday afternoon a meeting was

held at the Methodist church, at
which time the women
were organized into a Hoover club.
Mrs. Chas O'Neil and other ladies of
Lubbock) were presentto direct
organization. Mrs. C. Thaxton

elected chairman; Mrs. A. G.
n; Mrs. Pryor

secretary-treasure- r. More
than 100 women signed for member-
ship, those from Methodist church
being as follows:

Mcsdamcs H. C. Arnold, Geo. E.
Turrcntine, E. F. Arnn, Ernest Wil-
liams, Rov Kemp, Star Hailc. Millard
Phillips, B. L, Cogdill. W. C. Thax-to- n,

Harry Bchymcr. L. V. Jordan,
Pryor J. C. George, A. G.
Hemphill, G. S. Glenn, Foridrn, L. B.
Lakoy, Ed GrifTav, M. D. Thaxton, J.
E. Brannen, C. H. Grow, A. R. Gum-cl- t.

M. Riser, G. R. A.
C McNutt, Maud Anders, Otto Jones,
J. M. Stokes, J. Blalock.

Other lists of names are not avail-
able nt this time.

HONOR MRS. OWENS

Mrs. Roy A. Kemp hostessFri-
day nfternoon with a miscellaneous
shower honoring Mrs. G. T. Owens.

room was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers through9Ut the house
and with white, pink and baby blue as
colors. The scat of honor was' a
large chair trimmed in the colors nnd
placed in the centerof the room, with
the guests all seated around it.

Mrs. Crow gave a beautiful reading
just Johnnie Lois Pate
entered dressedin n pink and blue
naperdress nnd pushing a pink) and
blue' bed loaded with gifts, which she
presenteto Mrs. Owens, who opened
them and passedthem around to the
others present.

Refreshmentsof pink lemonndcand
cake were served to the following
ladies: McsdamesPryor Hammons. J,
H. Lucas, J. L. Pate, Crow, Baugh,
Homer Hall, Bert Lambert, Ed Ary-ian- .

Star Haile. Art Gumelt. L. W,

Jordan,Less Collard and the honoree
Mrs. Owens, little Johnnie Lois Pao
illHI II1U UUSICSS, ill I ft. IVUIlip. .

o
METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Methodist ladies missionary so
cictv met at the Methodist church
Monda yafternoon and studied
fith oth chapters in tne uook on
"Women nnd the Kingdom," with
Mrs. G. S; Glenn as leaderand Mes--

dnmes Fondren, Lakey, Gnfry, A. G
C. Thaxton, Carl Ar

nold H. b. (Jogdill assisting ncr
with the lesson.

MesdamesVan Clark. H. B. Teal,
C. Thaxton and Carl Arnold were

elected to serve on the Ways and
Means committee the next qua-
rto.

Those present were MesdamesB. L.
Cogdill, E. G. G. S. Glenn,

C. Thaxton, A. F. Arnnn, A. G.
Hemphill, Carl Arnold, Fondra, Lakey
Griffy, E. H. Williams, Star Haile,
Luther Millard Phillips,
George and Belhmer.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, and Stock, Miscel-

laneous,etc. RATES: first insertion, 10c per minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 1 ic per obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c
per line. Unlessadvertiserhas on open account, cashmust accompanyorder.
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Typewriting
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BARGAINS
ucro

Southmoor;

will trado
for

Littlefield.

aero improved

FOR.RENTt rbcdroom.--- ti

for

the

Following

supporters

the
W.

was
Hemphill,
Hammons,

the

Hnmmons,

W. Sandidgc,

W.

was

The

before-litt- le

the
ami

Hemphill, W.
and

W.

for

Courtiney,
W.

Hargrove,

Classified,

WANTED

WANTED: To rent farm of 350 or
400 acres, also, buy teams, tools nnd
feed from owner. R. L. Herrell,
Earjh, Texas. 24-4- tp

WANTED: To tradegood used closed
car for house and lot or crop. En-

quire Biard-Buic- k Co:, Littlefield.
27-4t- c.

WANTED: Eight hours work in home
or businessby experienced womun.
Will board and room myself. 20c per
hour. Address box 305. 27-lt- p.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE Subscription price to tho Dallas
Semi-Weekl- y. Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1,50. We will mall both to your ad-

dress for $2.01). Vhy not subscribe.
now? Lamb "County jLeader.

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
tho Leader office. tf.

FOUND

FOUND: Envelope containing money.
Owner may havo earno by identifying
andipoying for this nd. Leader office.'

27-2- tc

Haveyour printing dontFat home,

Ill I 1
tbaJS

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50 A VR.

Charter No, 12,824 ReservoDWrltt No. 11
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Littlefield, in the State of Texai, at the cloie of butinett on

October 3rd, 1928.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts... 275,870.08
2. Overdrafts $ 2,450.14
4. Other bonds, stocks, nndsecurities owned $ 2,401.51
fl. Banking house, $20,000.00, Furniture and fixtures,

$8,018.00 $ 28,018.00
7. Real estateowned other thanbanking house $ 14,017.09
8. Reservewith Federal Reserve Bank $ 20,018.48
9. Cash and due from banks $ 49,231.12

10. Outside checksand other cash Items $ 4,097.39
14. Other asscti . $ 0,085.42

TOTAL $403,389.77

LIABILITIES
15. Cnpital stock paid in L $ 25,000.00
10. Surplus - $ 2,500.00
17. Undivided profits net ::... $ 5,798.10
22. Demand deposits $334,311.30
23. Time deposits -- . .-- $ 7,858.42
20. Bills payable and rediscounts $ 21,771.08
31. Other liabilities L .. $ 0,050.81

TOTAL $403,389.77

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lamb, ss:
I, C. O. Stone, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. O. STONE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth day of October, 1928.
VERNIE V. WRIGHT, Notary Public.

(SEAL)
CORRECT Attest:

J. C. HILBUN, F. G. SADLER, J. T. ELMS, Directors.

WE WILL PAY

19 cents
per pound

For Middling Cotton
IN TRADE

We have everything in Furniture

you need for the Home

BURLESON --MASON CO.
INCORPORATED
Furniture and Undertaking

Embalmers Ambulance Service

LITTLEFIELD,

r'

When your specifications say "clear lum-
ber" makesure that you get what's called
for stock freefromsapandknots, straight-graine- d

andclean. If that's.what'sordered,
and it comesfrom this yard, it IS clear
lumber.

Same with our whole line no matter
what it is. Wallboard, for instance. We
sell and recommend

SHEETROCK
the fireproof wallboard, simply because

it's thebestthereis. Made of pure gypsum
rock, by the'pioneers in the business.
Perfect for decoration (conwaledjoints)T.
Nevercracks,warps or buckles.Insulates.
Vermin-free- . Permanent.Asktoseesample.

Hifgmbotriara-Bartle- U Co.

Littlefield, Texas

Licensed

TEXAS
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COLLEGE NEWS
j Is progress.

Mrs. Florcnco Hamlin and hor

daughter,Naomi, Springfield, Colo.

The president's home has beencom-- arrived here Inst work, and N'nomi Is

pleted and the family 1ms moved in. now school.

Rapid construction on the dean'shome N. K .Austin nnd his daughter,

K
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of

in

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

Affiliated "

Primary throughJunior College

ART - VOCAL MUSIC - VOICE

Mental Development Moral Purity .

Oppositionto FalseScience
Wholesome Association

JOHN R. FREEMAN, President
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bfi&sasrsraftafi

.
NOW OPEN!

Fifth Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
This is another tremendous value. The Dallas
Moraine; News, daily and Sunday, 3G5 days, mailed
to your address at a substantial saving. The regu-

lar rate is $10.00 a year, for only

. $7.45
To those who" d not 'd.esire' the big Sunday edition,
during this campaign wo will mail the daily edition
only at a reduced rate. Regular rate $8 a year,
now

now

S.95f
The Dallas Morning News'

' Supreme in Texas
Order your subscription 'through local agent in your citv. This rate

is good for subscriptions only in the statesof Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Arkansas andNew Mexico.

SADLER'S DRUG STORE, Agent." LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SALE
-- jFy i rff- - " fP hT

JNovn, haverelumed,to
'near Floydndn for the

nift

gatheringtheir crop.

f i1

their, homo
purpose of, family.

55. C. Thompson was here again

last week nnd Is expecting to move

his family to Littlcfield in a few nays.

n Ivlrtia mill flimllv. of GlUVi

Okla., visited his sister, Mrs. Christ--j

mns, Saturday and Sunday.

Albert Mnttin. of Petersburg, vis

ited his brother, Oran, last Sunday.
ir.- - lit.... .....1 f.iitilK' ti(
.UrS. Lilllllll luunuil uiii tunnel

Halts, visited his sister here Sunday.

Tom Morrow and family, of Spring--

dale, Ark., have moved to Llttlefield
nnd have placed four of their children
in Llttlefield college. They arrived
Saturday night. Mrs. Morrow has

three sisters residing here:Mrs. u. u.
LCwis,, Mrs. J. D. Latham, and Miss

Clossa Clnrk.
Our enrollment is continually on

the increase. Wo now have about
00 students, including two specials,
and arc expecting others.

Misses Juanita Connor and Ailecn

Lavender are visiting their relatives
nnd friends in Dallas, having gone

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WARNING!

CITIZENS OF.
LITTLEFIELD LOOSE

$1,500.00

We wonder if it isn't nbout time to
dig up that old cut-of- f and get it in

shape todrain those water lines.
Tt is about Tunc for cold weather

to set in.
About the last of November, last

year, after a nice warm day, one
night when we were all sound asleep
winter came down upon us with a
vengeance,and we awoke next morn-

ing to find all our plumbing frozen
hnrd. More than $1,500 wns paid us

in repair bills as a consequence.
We are looking for all the business

we can get, but the convenience of
your plumbing is worth more in cold
weather thnn at any other time.

Cnll phone 180 and we will bo glad
to come and do all we can for you
to get your plumbing in shape so
you can drain it.

CAWTHON & COX
Plumbers

Llttlefield, Texas
mimimiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimi

SALE

CLOSING OUT

AT BANKRUPT PRICES
(No Junk to Offer)

The stock of WALTER BURLESON, consistingof high gradeDry Goods
Clothing, Shoes, Notions and Groceries, hasbeensold at Trustee'sSale. We
bought it. We are now closing it out everything goes at prices thai will
save for Llttlefield and surroundingcountry thousandsof dollars.

SateStartedWednesday,Oct, 17th
WANT TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK BY NOVEMBER 1st

TheTime is Short! Comeand Buy Now! Here areonly a few
prices;all other merchandiseat similar savings! .tHa i:j

Cotton SackDuck, per yd I6y2c CanvassGloves, pair 9c

Large stock of Leather Goods going at Bankrupt Prices

$3.00 Comforts at $1.65- - Wool Shirts as low as Jzprice
$25.00 Men's uits at $14.95 $12.50 Boy's Suits at $ 7.00

Silks and Woolen Goods Material selling at 35 to 50 per cent off

Roberts,Johnson& RandShoes 1,500 Pair,guaranteedall Leather
$7.50Men's andWomen'sShoes, $2.35Children'sShoes $1.65

pair $4.95 $3.00Children'sShoes, . .$2.65
Tennis Shoes 95

Outing Flannel,yard wide, while PeterPanGingham, Prints and
it lasts, yard 12 l2c solids, yard 35c

COME NOW! It will do no good to WISH you hadafter this high
gradestock is gone. It won't last long!

WEST TEXAS SALES COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD, ., CooperBuilding TEXAS
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there last week with Mr. Tidwe.l andjport snyhatthc J I

COjUy .

.Ino. U. Freeman, It. W. Jones, and(Herbert Hoover.

J. Frank Copclnndwent to Dallas this
..t. i.. I. ,,...-,-. f tlin tiHinnl. Mr.

WITH mwii-ci- .
snn. J. K.. jr., nccompnnicu Misses,

PERSONAL ITEMS
ti... m..ii. ...ni-nni-l .at. Mrs v.tjonn Hioiuc. mc their parents. EddieMcKinncy, on business. .

John Arnctt wns in Dallas Urn

part of last week, on business.

Mlw Kmma Uuth Jonesand Quinton
Hcllomy woie in Lubbock, Sunday.

Victor Cox, of Fort Worth, is here

this week vioiting his uncle, w. i

Cox.

Misses Gladys Wales and Sibyl

Glenn attended the football game at
Lubbock, Saturday.

Mrs. J. K. Chlsholm and son, J. E.,

and Mrs. G. G. Shirley were in Lub-

bock, Saturday.

Miss Fannie Weaver and Hill Jetf-- i
ries were in Mule-choc-, Sunday, visit-- !

inp with friends.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler was in Lubbock,
Monday, shopping and 'visiting friends
and relatives.

O. II. Kemp, wh as been visiting
his brother Rev. Uoy Kemp, returned
to his home at Sunset, last Saturday.

Mrs. John Arnctt, who has been
visiting friends in Dallas, returned
homo Sundny.

C. E. Ellis and 11. E. McCaskilL at--

tended the Tech and St. Edwards foot
ball game at Lubbock, Saturday.

Mrs. J. It. Teal and father, C. C.

Collins, of ltalls, spent the weekend
with hereon,H. B. Teal.

Ralph Gillette and Troy Foster,
who are attending the Tech college,
spent the weekend here with their
parents.

G. I. Stevens,who recently bought
354 acresof Yellow Houseland locat-
ed southwest of Whitharral, is this
week beginning improvementson it,

Durness Lowrimore, who has been
visiting his auntat Hot Springs, Ark.,
returned to Lubbock, where ho will
attend the Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lily were in Lub-- i
bock, Friday on business,also attend-
ing the circus.

G. T. Owens was in Childress, Fri- - M

day on business, anilwasaccompanied
home by his wife's sister, Mrs. B. B.
Bohinna, who will visit here for some
time.

Mrs. T. F. Brnnam and son, whoj
Have been visiting relatives and
friends in Clovis and Ruidosa, New
Mexico, far few weeks, returned
home, Friday.

J. M. Roberts,of Kingsbury, is here
this week looking after his farm in
terests five miles south of Littlcfield.
He reports good crops being grown
and is anxious to move out here.

Mrs. Maude Foster has accepted
position as bookkeeperwith the Farm
Bureau gin, which exepects to
ready for service to its members the
first of next week.

Conrad It. Lam, director of the hii
tlefiuld band, states that On the day
that Main street opens,his band will
give free concert. Ho thinks that
will be about November 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hopping nnd
daughter Dorothy Ruth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Hopping fepent the week-en-d

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. C.
Hopping and family, in Lubbock.

J. B. Mesangal,who was carried to
Lubbock sanitarium last week with

blood poisoning in his leg, which was
cut in an auto wreck, is reported as
doing much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, of Por
tales, New Mexico, are this week mov
ing to wttleiield, where Mr. WoodjS
will be connected with,, the Jones
Bros. Motor Co., at Amherst.

Misses Fern Hoover, Clara Wing-fiel- d

and MercedesAllen and Carl Wil-
liams spent Sundny in Lubbock, vis-
iting J. B. Mesangal,who is in san-
itarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and' son,
Van Eugene, wero In Lubbock, Sun-
day. Mrs .Clark and son remained
for week's visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davenport aro
tho proud parents of nine pound
baby boy born Friday. Mr. Davon--

I - I V. rlilclmtn. n.,,1 CUI)Id(1 1)V J,I. l e"Xl
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Gcrtiude Chlsholm and Aim Hello l'ov. L. O. H. Vam,
Sundny, nfter w"? 'n Wttlefiold, Sun.1.1 '
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Mr. nnil Mrs. Pat Hoone and son,

Pat jr., spent the weekend in Lub-boc- k

with relatives. They attended
the circus Friday night nnd the foot-lin- ll

unmc between Tecli nnd St. Ed-wnr-

Saturday.

Vie Nelson,of Sudan, enndidnte for
Coup-es- s on the Kenulilican ticket,
was in Littlcfield Monday Rhakinp;

linnds with old friends. Ho has many

friondfl hero who will lie glad to cast

their ballots in bis favor next month.

Mace iiemdon, county treasurerof
Sulphur county, Oklahoma, is here
this week puttinp up three sets of im-

provements on his 351 acre farm re--

fll-- "

K.l 0

will buy

cStorWhltharrnlan(1"
hprovements nm rim.l.,

Illlll " " 1

,.

.v
-- on, Gene, Wer lZ
on htialrin.. i'....i..v.uo, iuiM(iy

UnintentionalSU
Many arc

themselves ht n. 7l7y
tirank m.;.T V M

fast. They Uliiy
toxins, or iioiaoiu,
lafod wasto matterin thtirS.

jita will' conquer th?,?,

If you have dizzy fnclli .

coaled tonime. uJ iVft "f

nefeassuffering froir self ix&wdni'

viivt tut nia riiiiiintnn ir.i.

"CfcW! WfSR
Stoke & Alexander Drn

If s your responsibility!
--thihiahfiawtgrowlhofyomh

Strve food (hat provide that hnttk ..j -

BfPtb-- BMAX-t- he All Wheat Cetea-
T-me iouu cicuicnii neccaiary toitrengthlalio Hran, laxative.

SMAX is to delicloui and ii eaillv rrto..
u. uouuvx n. tvur wroccr.

TOUCHON'S DAILY TRUCK SERVICE

LUBBOCK AND LITTLEFIELD

Phone169

Small Parcelsas well as Heavy Loads deliver

Promptly and Efficiently

'''' q. 1S.1.S.S.S.".S.1 S.. -'. HH

HOME
. vr Mtf "nir llililiri ).You will like "SouthernHome" Flour. Every

sack is guaranteed. If you will buy onesack,youl

another.

cnaUdTl

Hliitnn Imir.rr tlw tinnriahinc nlpmnnt nf Flour. Southern!

Homc,"milled exclusively from the wheat containing the highest!

quality of gluten, naturally contains the maximum amount oil

nourishment. . .,

WE WHOLESALE RETAIL
Flour, Wheat Bran and Short, Cotton Seed Meal,

43 per cent Protein.

R. W. BLAIR & COMPANY
Phone 175. Our Warehouseand Elevator

LITTLEFIELD. TEX4
,

Sure, we want vou to look. If we can gq

VOU intn.mirstnro tn Innlr vn n'r-- nnnflflpnt VOU W

b buy.'K' it

No where in LittlofioH will vou find a nice

stock of Stapleand Fancy Grpceries, also Fres

ana uureel Meats of all kinds.

lodinn

'.'''''

AND

Justcome in and LOOK. If you don't buy

win do our fault.

HOUK'S GROCERY& MARKET
'

i

'
"

,

i

i

'

i
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1 FENCING AND CRIBBING

We have just receiveda carloadshipment

Red Fenceand Wire Cribbing.

Finest thing in the world for making bins ti

I air andprotectvour frnnhlv finrvnsted Grain cropi

Well worth its reasonablecost the first year. I

fact, you can't afford to do without it from a bu

a messstandpoint.

pcoplo

ui
nalure'i

1 We also havea lartre shinment of Bdrtyl

Wire. You'll need it this' fall.
i

J. W. PORCHER, Manager

LITTLEFIF.m TI- ..tR"m'""Hiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii,,i,,,i
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St',e t""""ivtfMKto
.,.' own kitchen had
Ln underBoinu improve--

along Willi "" iv.
might nave uccu ca--

. Jmitn tunewiorur,'. i?n;
out 01 me '""MJ'.. ,,..i nisiv remember.
). "J" "J ,mt at l

-- - -- - -- -, aniM,t
wanto expenmnu

i....o ns Colonial in
and the woodwork through--

,$ wime, .....ft"--
Inherkitclien, incuoursmu

..v - - -.--
ooff iraiiiw

rilor, with 'in u,c ""-- "

Uure, white. Walls, lavender--
ery " --irains, sea

bordered with French Blue

biender. Floor, ligin gray
urn. Ual "IRS oi rrentu
villi bands of sea bine and
i,T Breakfast table, sea

with French blue.
rs.French blue,trimmed with
blue. Uil range, pois ami
i,

5now-whit- e.

eot stage ingm ai inc
it of cooking for you cx- -
" she told the assembled
n Oub. "But I have some

sandwich recipes I'm going
ie)ou.

amays ureaK inc nrsi ruic
dwich iiuxing to use tiay--

Ibread. It does make much
satwlwicnes. uiu nicy arc

Ier o good as thosemade
lres.li bread, i nave a very

i Vnife. and tue it with the
petpressurepossible."

Iwicewj

llEANES FROM NANCY'S
KITCIIKN CLUll

NOTCBOOK

ut die recipes I gave the

iTciiltd A'uf Sandwiches
fait our a slow fire pecans,

limits or blanched almonds
tier and salt, constantly stirring.
fresh bread and spread thinly

I'olnc oil maonnaic Sprinkle
ktbtaitv using the toasted butter

of the spread. Are best if
I immediately.

tu and Nut Sandwiches
i fresh American cheesethrough

! chopper until it is puffy. MN
lca,h cuporatedmilk to make
it Do not use fresh milk. 1 or
mipe the evaporated is far

feasor with vilt and red
Mix with nuts and spread on
tread without mawmruise.

t thj sandwich is Utter if, eaten
, it can tand for hours, if
n, and still be good. ,

Cktcse and Pitniento
Sandwiches

i American cheesethrough food
Willi II IS llllll. 3UX Willi

I Canrctl mmiriitn ntif! Miminh
toil ma our a i se to spread nicely.
tlla 11 keep for das, but is

Rei'tnat once
It Up Supper" Sandwiches

tread ti one side. On soft
I spread maotinai'c Lay on this

'wo slicesof tonfito andPleat t baron. Salt and
rf t otur

men Salad Sandwlihei .

keti. surif .Tirtj1
Kird boiled cues. Pcnner.

lctf) ta'i httle chonoed
"Otttr uiili innvnntiiitp atut

1 tread

CheeseDreams
s are hard to dict. but !. i

cold , ,Kht I Crumble fresh
'heiem fresh bread. Salt.

ltll .T 'licr lii'i 'lvit in
'

PJn Willi l.Hllpr VVItni l.rnurn
"de turn .ind toast on the other.

I" v once

Idle iiml lir...l li.fI die Kitchen Club the com--
raw anil bread box I found

jesterda) It has two com--
"""l Conies III li..U.nlnrn

Nculors. KOt onc nut. as I
"d a cake Ik)x. I'm irnincr to

"w m the top compartmentof

""hill Hnrhna. H.jLt
ue showed me a jjarbage;'" an attachment to fasten it

' P'f under 3 Vitrk. .;.,i-- , m
,f' OH k trier In All 3nH
I.WCk Out of iir.k !,. m. i

WK !t come? in beaqtilul.

CARD OF THANKS

to sincerely expressowr
Inoi Ir wt ue Jpiuxa"
. -- 'Riiuuriv tlntMlm In niit no

GSLte"'.s!?
i s.v'"cu mmiiy RiemBcr.k U II. Tnnlrn omA .lilUnn

'U'jJJrt. E. N. Faucett,lnJMrs. W. J, DawklM.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. A. C .Cheshcr was hotoRH Alvln Mueller, electrical wlzzard
' Thursday afternoonto Urn old bridirc
'club and a few KUests.
! Four tablps of bridge wore at piny
with Mrs. P. G. Sndlcr na the winner
of hlKli score. Table favors were nut
cups filled with after dinner mints.

The color schemeof Hallowe'en was
'curled tabic covers black

Qn8ic HUrroun(linB''' loCftt(!l

I oraiiRO. A salad course with the
Hallowe'en colors was served to
following members: Mcsdamos Pat
Hoone,J. C. Tuttle, I W. Walker, II.

4St

Wiseman, K. S .Howe, W. G.i
Sadler, Stokes,

Utlllli,R company rendering
club guestswere Mcsdamos, P. All-- !
bright, W. Poichcr, Cooper,1

Wade Potter, Dick Johnson, Docj
Miller, Clements and the host- -'

ess, Mrs. Chcshcr.

Some politician") evidently fear a
wet plank would piove too slippery!

p Every Woman Knows
.. Every woman knows how easy
to burn or scald herself whilo working
in home. Every woman knows that
theso burnsand scalds painful and
sometimes very slow to heal. Every
woman should know that Uio pain
bums and Bcalds will bo 'quickly

infection positively prevented
(Uld BDCCdv liealini naiml if T.innit
Borotone is instantly applied. Get a
bottle of Liquid Borozono and keep it

5

1

from

AN
I ..

for the Texas Utilities Co., In Little
field, has surprised the public by an
nouncement of anotherhltherhto un-

known talent in tho that he is a
window decorator do luxe.

The plant peacock with all its
beautiful tapestry colorings and for- -

out in of in tho
and

the

w.

her

front window the local Utilities
fice the handiwork Mr. Mueller.
It is indeed worthy the prize for
which he Is and now beinff
caricd on In towns whore the Tcx- -

Street,P. G. J. M. tho I a? is scr--

K.
J. C. E.

T.
C. C.

I

it is

are

of

of of
is of

4C

vice.

A NEW BRICK BUILDING

John Peters is this week
the foundation for a onc story brick
businessbuilding to bo located on a
lot between Cucnod's goods store
nnd the Timian Variety store.

Acrey Barton has the contract for

CARD OF THANKS
My heartfelt thanks nnd

goes out to the many friends
and for their generous

kindly acts and sincere sym-

pathy during the sickness nnd death
of my beloved husband. I am indeed

handyin yourmedicine cabinet. bv i grateful for all vour kindlv deeds.
Stokei A Alexander Drug Mrs. N. T. DALTON. ltc.

llillltllilltlltttllllllllltlllllllllltllllttlltllltltllllltlltlllllllllllllltlllMttlllllltltlllltltllltllltlMMItlttltllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllJJ

S Plenty. of
MONEY

I To Loan!

LITTLEFIELD,

A.

hjoimaflgffiatfsf

--Full

ful change

PlIfECTIOK

ARTISTIC DECORATION

fact

competing,

preparing

dry

construction.

apprecia-
tion

neighbors, as-

sistance,

Sold
Company.,

I

. .

live oven . . INew

heat . of 24
What a 7.30to

the old-tim- e kitchen stove! Here-i- s

a new, oil range

-i riiwwmwi

'

FOR

At a meeting held here Mondnv af--
a.

I
by local pcmociataa club

1 V ;

r viS clr.cn W. . Phlpps, Jr., Chaplain; John
nT Wnd'n I Adams, reporter;nnd r is to.., i hnt ..CIcnn Socch. Atlielctics

... .. i m i 'Clean Scholarship, ad Livinj."
niZT !! -I aro P. Bold..the JclTcrsoninn n r

party and endorsinir entire Dem-- I ' ' J' bpmkg-ocratl- c

ticket nnd platform, special' MULESemphasis being given to the accept--1 ,mr muieHi one
of tho sUite national ilnv. nnf mnnso mlnr.nccs.

, It is announced thnt will be
a Democratic speaking Littlefield
every Saturdayafternoon until elec-
tion day in November, speakers from

of town being arrangedfor.
Another meeting'of the mem-

bers hasbeen called for 2:00 o'clock
Saturdayafternoon, which time all
adherentsof the party are urged to
be present.

OF KINGS AT LUBBOCK.

Tho "King of Kings," Cecil I).
filmazatlon of the life of

Christ, openi a six days engagement
at the Palace theatre,Lubbock, start-
ing with Sunday's matinee.

This film has highly lauded
by pressand pulpit as an outstanding
achievement. It is said to have been
produced on a lavish scale and that
the result is a film that is magnificent
and thoroughly'entertaining. Popu-
lar prices of will prevail.

I make loanson Farmsat 50 per
cent of their value. Our loan limit, so far,
is $60.00 per acre on farms, and city

basedon it's actual value. I will take
up and extend Lien notesor loan
you money help build a home. Our plan
of payment easierthanrent. If you need
money to put over any

I will beglad to discuss it with you.

G.
LOANS AND
First NationalBank Building,

porcelain enamel finish..
New design Grouped burners

Ruilt-i- n heat
indicator .One

delight- - new models, H54

swifc-cookin- g

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE
MONDAY SMITH

hSSinn.'

"P"

admission

sMu&zsytXTUiEEssyBy

Improved

prop-
erty,

Vendor's

legitimate proposi-tio-n.

HEMPHILL
INSURANCE

LrttfST:,,

TiSlllllllltllltlllllllllllltlllltlllllllltlllllllltlllllMIMtltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllll

the first
eally modernoil range

It is the leader
of 24 beautiful new

Perfection models all light-co- l

ored . . . swift-cookin- g . . . con--

enamel . venicnt. All fmtshed either inin snow-whit- e porcelain .,,

the oil range to offer a modem porcelain enamel in Perfectolac,

design...modern beauty...modern a new, durable lacquer. If you

cooking speed. . . modern safety. . . want a really modern, really beauri--

with good economy! ful oil stove, see these new models.

"fasv TO buy. Ytur dtaltr Jtmtnstrate (best ntw stovts you

Zll no doubt ttll you bow you can buy any om of them on tasy

PERFECTION
Oil Burning nges

TEXAS

Stovb Company, Dallas, Tbxa,8

'.IU

AtAl

-- . J

I

,1

'if.

H

ORGANIZE HI.Y CLUB

Tho hoys of the Hl-- Y club met last
week In their first meeting of
year and elected new officers, motto
and leaders.

The elected to serve this year
were v.. Howe, president;Al Smith,

on

wuk'
nil

T the motto
Clean

.i..n Clean
T1,cir CHI O.

the Jrin' nn.i P'the
LOST

0ne of Hf;nt
ancc and nomi- - wel.rht nhont

there
in

out

at

KING

been

to
is

first or

wilt for
ttrmj.

and

the

hoys

horge

club

-". --- " - -- - . ..- -

i

1,000 pounds, onc drain?")? chain.
T. P. Henderson, It. A, 12 mi. N. E.
of Littlefield. ltp

I

-

HIGHWAY

L.

. Ml. . ... .,. M,.

i . jt B r i V 4.

Service Ladies
We are proud of the patronageof
our drivers. like
our extra they

in our
brandsof and oil that

in
they would turn to a friend.

UTTLEFIELD SERVICESTATION
WITH A

Retail
DAY NIGHT

Mobiloil

To the5000who daily
becomeowners the

Ford car
S v

Tnn service 'obligation of
the Forcl Motor Company
nntlijits
is how growing at the rate
of 5d00 cars a day. is to
thesenew car owners that
this is addressed.

Thenew Ford is a remark-nhl- y

fine car for one tlict
costsco little. It is simple

constructed of the
finest andbuilt to
unusually close measure-mrnt- f.

Theso are the reasonsit
perforins so
These are also the reasons
its requirements

' co few 11 ml the up-kec- p cost
Ml loW.

When you your
new car, the dealerwill ex-

plain the simplelittle
that be attended to
at regular intervalsto insure
the best He
will also tell yon something
!of his own facilities for do-

ing this work promptly and
at smallcost.

With thepurchaseof our
car, yoa areentitled to Free
Inspection by yoHr
dealer at 500, 1OO0 and
1500 mile. This is
daeyoH aadwe urge you to
take fall advantageof it.
Proper care dariag this
breakiag-i-a period
meansagreatdealte
the life of year

IToJp keep Littlefield clean!
- 0- -

Kwlti'lM'rhclllakln and smJlc.

SERVICE STATION
Complete Auto
Service and
Accessories

Your paronage will
be appreciated

A. PORTER& SON
Operator!

Littlefield, Texas

'"

for

many lady Ladies
little services. And

havesuchconfidence quality
gasoline they

drive here regularly as naturally
as

"SERVICE SMILE"
Wholesaleand Dealers

PHONE 68, PHONE 54

of
new

Ucalerl organization

It

message

in
design,

materials,

wonderfully.

service arc

recehe

things
should

performance.

Service

service

Included in the Free In-

spectionService,is a check-'u- p

of the battery, the
generatorchargingrate, the
distributor, the carburetor
adjustment, lights, brakes,
shock absorbers,tire infla-
tion and steeringgear. The
engine oil is also changed
and chassis lubricated.

No charge whatever is
madefor labor or materials
incidental to this inspection
service, except where re-
pairs are necessarybecause
of accident,neglect, or mis-
use.

The labor of changing
the engineoil and lubricat-
ing the chassis is also free,
although a charge is made
for thenew oil.

We believe that when yoa
see the good effects of this
inspectionyou will continue
to have it done regularly
throughout the life of your
car.

Wherever you lie, yea
will find the Ford dealer
very helpful ia keeping
your car in good running
order for many thousands
of miles ut a minimum of
trouble and expeasc.

lie operatesunder close
factory supervisionaadhas'
been trained aad equipped

te de this werk
promptly, taereaab
ly aadeceaa sJmDj.

Ford Motor Company
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Mrs. John Dlalqck,am J, Bt Sikesj SI Fralcy, who Ijas been vjsltfni: Mr. ami Mrs.JL Vnde Potter and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Thnxton nnd Mr. nnd Mmto. ItIip.k..
were In Enochs,Thursday on business his brothers, C, A. and J, D. Fral?y,ijMr, and Mrs. K. F. Alibright were daughter, Bettyo Alycc, nnd Miss Mrs. Cnri Arnol.l n.i ! T

1 LOCAL in Lubbock, In Lubbock. T caLoulso Thnxton were kand also visiting old friends. at Wolforth, rctunredhome Sunday, I with friends.,n Sundayl(Ubbock, Friday night, nttcendlng the circus. nttcndlnir th ,v..f' Si.'J " "PEMNG. fame.

Mr. and Mm. W. M. IVtticolas, of Mr. and Mr. Preston Weaks, of O,,$ ,,, ,Jroach Mrs. Zom Norman, of Mnngum, Mlou T III-- .. .. .
Lubbock spent Sunday hero with hoi Lubbock, were here Sunday to at- -

t
Clyde Willis siient Friday in Lub-

bock,

mother, Mrs. M. K. Lowe. tend the Husher-Manou-s wedding. Mm. W. II. Harris and P. D. Harris Oklahoma, Is here this week looking kshshWednesdayof last after her farm that Is located nenr Ilelll. Klltlilnt. ..'.,. ." UBI

business. o ; wore In Plalnview ' "" ""on M , , .:,S iltr
Mr. and Mrs. II. 11, Parker, of H. U. Tenl and dnughter, Irnia Lou-- 1 week on business. Hiioclis. " mra-- " Busher.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schultx spoilt Wichita Falls, were weekend visitors Ise, were In Lubbock, Monday on bu-- i "

Sunday in Lubbock with friends. i of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Weaver. incss.

'.

,i

I'KSf

k

. -

f

J

I
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L. W. Cox of Houston is here vis-- 1

itinff his father, W. 1'. Cox.

Miss Huttie Mie Davis, of Canton,
Is here visiting her uncle, H. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry apunt the
weekend with friends lit Crcnbton.

Mrs. C. L. Harless is visiting her
brether,Dan McMilan, at rort worth, business

E. H. Wlliams and C. K. Ellis were
In Lubbock, Monday looking after bus-

iness. IfjJj '

M. C. Wainscott and family, of
Olncy moved here this wcok and will
make this their future home.

Lee Hrownfield has moved here
from Sweetwater and will buy cotton
in Littleficld this season.

Mrs. E. M. Moss and daughterof
Rising Star, are here this week look-

ing after thier farm near Enochs.

Miss Opal Lawler, who has been
working for J. E. Barnes Insurance
Co., left Sunday for Lubbock where
she has accepted a position.

--Jillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

! PALACE l

THEATRE ,

llllllllllllllD llilllinilllr:'

Littlefield Tcxas
THURS. and FRI.

The Big Picture of the season,as big
as the Big Parade.

"What Price Glory"
News and cartoon 20 and 10c

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in

"Horseman of the Plains"
Comedy,News and Cartoon

MONDAY
Dynamite the Wonder Dog in

"Hound of Silver Creek""" Afi9n5buscadV ."",$
1 UCJUrt I

Rod Lajloque in
"Fighting Eagle"

Also, "Poor Papa"
WEDNESDAY

Bebe Daniels in
"Feel My Pulse"

' Also News
THURS. and FRI.

Greta.Garbo and John Gilbert in
"Love"

Comedy

Doors open 7sl5 p. in., Pictures start
at 7:30 p. m.

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii
iimiimiimimiiimiiiimiiimimiimiiiii

WVWWWMWi
The flipper she acts
the flapper she is.

FULLER PEP

FALL SUITS
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

Better clothes are not to be
had. From collar to hem
theyshow good tailoring and
sturdy worth. They're won-
derful values the bestto be
had for the money anywhere
Let us measureyou for one.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

VVWWWWWtA

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, of Lub-

bock, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Sttect.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs loft Sun
day, Dallas, where they will spent the weekend
iciKi me , Bessie

J. M. Stokes homo from) George Soashand McKoikle, I

Waco, where he had on ' Lubbock, Dahlia Hemphill

n
H. J.Mr. nnd Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs.

Jess nnd son, Willis, were in
Lubbock, lastThursday.

Mr. and W. B. Mnnous were
in Lubbock Monday and Tuesdayvis-

iting with friends.

Travis Jones spent the weekend In

Portales, New Mexico, with his sister,
Mrs. Payne Wood.

o
John Harvey, who has beenvisit-

ing his John nnd Chnrlic, for the
past few months, returnedto his home
at Kemp, Sunday.

HIS PROBLEMS

. Think- - ofthe,
protect

protection

compared the
and protection it

appreciated!

i

From one end (he to
in New York,

Lot
Angelesand all towm between

for the
of the

Iluiclc with
Bodies by

All agree that here is a new
style a mode anentirely

and
motor
the trend of smart

for to
come.

Dr. and Mrs. V. Cobb spent,
in with Dr. and

Mrs. D. II. Jnrrell.

Miss Alyne Amett, of
for at- -

lair. uolloniy

returned Dr. of
viaiteil

Mitchell

last- -

here with

been Miss

Mrs.

sons,

Miss- -

Charlie Harvey and Norman
left Sunday on business trip to
Dallas.

Misses Lois Mary Helen
Harris and P. D. attended the
circus Lubbock, Friday night.

Miss Linna Mae Ballard ,of Brown-fiel- d

is here make her with
her Mrs. Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. and Mrs.
M. M. Brittain and son, Jim Tom, at-

tended the circus nt Lubbock, Fiiday
night.

are yours
Help him lolve them br providln
foodi that supplyhim with ttr-nc- tl
nd energy, SMAX, the AH Wheat

Ccraal, the Ideal food.
dellcloui and eajtly

?Jed."S00' ndnuten. ferve
bMAX for brcaktW tomorrow.

irtffi

SMAX
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT I

H "It is better to be always preparedthan to suffer once." Latin S

1 CAUTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY!
tremendousodds-- againstyou,Jf you

do not yourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safest againstall hazards.

E The cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds of Insurance is E
5 mighty small, to the benefit derived and feeling of 5

safety provides.
Phone142 for full information

Your businesswill
be

of
In

in in

new

new

of car

M.

at

to

M.

pre- -

STREET& STREET I
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD,
illlllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllf

(JhenearStuck
is the Style

M. wSE

Silver

home
aunt,

Etter
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you beauty-i-f you want luxury
ifyou want smartness
there's only one choice the choiceof
America - new BUICK with
MasterpieceBodies Fisher

country
another
Miami, Chicago,

overwhelming praise
distinctive beauty
Anniversary
Masterpiece Fisher!

different original interpre-
tation beauty,
forecasting
body-desig- n months

Sunday Plninvicw,

Lubbock,!

Thursday night.

Ilenfro

Farqulur,
Harris

Torrcncc

SMAX
f?,3

I

new

TEXAS

want

the
by

Thrilling new lines sparkling
color harmonies andwonder-
ful new Interiors all combine
to form ensemblesof rare and
distinguishedartistry.

If you want beauty if you want
luxury if you want

smartness (here'sonly
one choice . , . the choiceof
America . . . thenewIluick with
MasterpieceBodies by Fisher.
It's (he new style the new
mode in motor cars!

he QfilVer QAnniVersani,
BUICK

BAIRD BUICK COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

WJIEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BOtXT ...BUICK WPX BCTLD THEM
. i IiimiT aiTurVr r n mi i,i n in n rggnrnn-r- r iti tm

t

Hey There,

You Customer!

1 (M

Wo hate to stop you right in the
middle of this newspaper;but some
of the good news on this paper is

the fact that you are overlooking
something to your interest if you
are not buying your Groceries at
the B & M.

Wc arc specialists in catering to
the wants of hungry folks, nnd we
carry a line of fresh goods that
not only satisfies their appetites,
but their pockctbooks, also. Lc

us have the opportunity of prov-

ing our statement.

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

NOTICE
BaBBsaBa mww

For the benefit of my customers

havepurchaseda few cars o-f-

fc& Nigger Head"
COAL

To be sold ataprice you can afU

to pay.

THE
YELLOW HOUSE GO

D.G.HQBBS, Proprieti

W4gWggW.'J'WS. & "t&gtgm

AN OPPORTUNITY!
...FOR SSOCKMEN...

WHY NOT OWN A RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH FOR

MARKETS AND ADD TO YOUR PROFITS EACH YEAR.

Several real buys in small ranchesout of the famousYellow
HouseRanch on the South Plainsof Texas,in Lamb andHockley
Counties,as listed below. All thesetracts are locatedconvenient
to railroad, splendid schools,good towns, and surroundedby the
greatestagricultural development in Texas where feed is plenti-
ful.

This section is destinedto be one of the best finishing
grounds in the South, and the small rancherherewill have an ad-
vantage worth-whil- e.

14,000 acres, including Yellow House Ranch headquartersim-
provements. No bettercattle or sheep range,with plenty of good
agricultural land that will increasein value. Fencedand cross-fence- d.

It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price $15.00per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest on deferr-

ed payments.

2500 acres. One of the best little combination propositions, in
this section,splendid location. i

Price $15.00 per acre. Reasonablecash payment, liberal
terms on balance, 6 interest. !

4500 acres. Two miles from $30,000.00 brick scho&l building,
stoie and gm Fine location and splendid little ranch, with
plenty of good agricultural land.

Price $16.00per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
foion'nnrl SW endSed Pr0f CC. Splendid

pIJ di rnrnUdes SOnie g00d agricultural land.
per acre. Liberal terms, G interest.

needed!"68'
A 8plendid Httle ranch and a11 the' goodiarm land

Price $16.00per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest
atatM?ricSC01nb,n,ltl?ntam ?nd anch tracts' if desired'

thousaVd'l'cres'ofnn'f nation tracts, we have some fifty

meTXnn???agncultlJral d surroundedby develop-Oiie-fift- h

cast bnlnni nrGS eiafh at ?30-0-
0 and $36.00 per acre.

It Will'nnv ? tGrmS' 6P inte"t.
iost Zl thZ" theSG Witions atyour earl--

veloping raJSSg: w lands are selline andthe country de--

Now Is The Time to Buy!
Seeany of our authorized agentsor address-,--

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
(OWNERS)

urniFiELD, WJ&
t.rr. :

'smmmmmmm. 3HWM9I&1


